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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
Volume Number 67

Holland, Michigan, Thursday, March

Tells About This CONTEMPLATE BUILDING
FINE SERVICE STATION
City Over Radio

In Netherlands

The Vanden Berg Bros. Oil Co.
requested permission to build a

Constructive Booster for
Holland Since 1872

Number 9!

1938

The George Getz Yacht “Virago"

Some Streets In
Holland

3,

The News Hat Been A

The
Biggest Spread
Of The Season

All Set For

May

Be Extended

Council Will

NEXT
WEEK WEDNESDAY

PRAYER DAY

Next week Wednesday is the anlunl day of Prayer for crops. This
lay, set aside for supplication, has
become an institution in this city,
barking back from the time Dr.
Van H&alte settled at the head of

Not Tamper With
Police Board

,

gasolinefilling station on their lot
at the northwest comer of River
HOLLAND FISH - GAME BANALD. KALK MAN’S REQUEST
MISS MARY PAS, VISITOR Ave. and 10th St. This request CITY OF HOLLAND MAY WIDQUET NEXT WEEK THURSFROM THE LAND OF DIKES, came up before but was held in
RECEIVES NO SUPPORT. ALD.
EN ITS STREETS
DAY NIGHT AT ARMORY
Black Lake. Many of the churches
TELLS HOLLANDERS ABOUT abeyance since another request
BROUWER GIVES REPORT
will
observe
this
day,
some
with
came immediatelyfor the Mass Aid. Huyser brought in a proposThis is one spread pulled off in morning and evening services, and
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
OF FINDINGS
comer across the street. However,
Holland that never misses fire, and some with afternoon services. Of
today the Mass comer is “out" al that not only is very timely but
that is the annual banquet of the late years, many of the services
Her Letter Describes Vividly the
Aid. “Casey" Kalkmsn went on a
since a new brick structure to house very necessary namely, to widen
Holland Fish and Game club. Year have been set for the evening,enDemonstration of the Birth of
rampage again about the polic*
the AtlanticA Pacific Tea Co. food certain streetsin the city in order
after year the number applying abling many who work in indusboard. He wanted the board abollahthe Princess
store is being erected, and the sec- that the lanes of travel may be
for tickets is so large that the larg- tries to participate.
ed; wanted it to come up to a vota
ond story is nearly completed.
est building in the city, namely,
better taken care of. Streetsalong
The
public
schools
will
recogof the people, and made all kinds
Below will be found an interest- The Vanden Berg Bros, request
the Holland Armory, is entirely too nize the day with prayer services,
of accusationsfrom the chief down
ing letter sent by Miss Mary Pas was referred to the zoning board. churches and public buildingsare
small to accommodate those who and the Christian School will also
to the patrolmen.Even the reading
to Mrs. Robbert,Central Ave. The When Wm. C. Vanden Berg was especially taken into consideraseek to enter.
participatein the day, as has al- of a paper by a policeman while
editor of this paper has endeav- questioned, he stated that they tion. It is expected that applicaThe dinner will be served promptways been their custom. The Board on his beat waa hauled into the
ored to translate this Dutch let- were simply preparing matters so
ly at 6:30, and the catering will
tion will be made to have the projof Education of the city of Holland open.
ter Into English,to the best of his when the right time came they
be in charge of the ladies of the has made arrangementsto have
ect handled through W.P.A., and
Mr. Kalkman fails, however, to
ability.
would be ready to build; and unSixth Reformed church.The tables
that is what the resolutionconsneakers in every school, eight in state anything about the fine law
Miss Pas, it will be remembered, doubtedly a station that will be
A
picture of the pleasure yacht of the late George F. Getz docked will be properly decorated, and
all. Several of the ministersof the and order that is maintained in
was in Holland the greater part ornamentalas well as useful to veyed.
there will be plenty of tokens and
city will be called upon to partici- the city of Holland,and that a soWhen Mr. Huyser made the pro- at Miami, Florida wheae Holland’s friend and neighbor spent the noisemakers with each cover.
of a week, just before the Christ- that corner will be the result.
pate in these devotionalexercises. called crime wave doea not exiat
posal, supported by Aid. Bultman,
mas holidays, making Holland,
winter months.
The committee in charge of the
Supt. Swets, just before the News here, despite the few flaws that
Michigan,one of her objectives VVVTVVVVVVVTV V vf VV V V Aid. Brouwer brought up the questickets states 'Jhat places hav |
goes to press, states that the might be picked here and there.
tion as to the probable amount the
in her Americantour, for the pur- ST. FRANCIS MINSTRELS
been provided for 750 guests ami
Board of Education of the Chriscity could receive as its share of
Anyway, "Casey" got so excited
pose of gathering material for a
when that number of tickets have
GREETED BY
tian School had decided to dismiss that he voted against hia own propthe gas and weight tax monies to
book that she is writing, and in
the Files of
been sold, the sale will stop since
CROWDED HOUSES finance these improvements. City
classesfor Wednesday,since ser- osition and had to be correctedo|
her broadcastingwork over the rathere is no more room in the ArmHolland City
Sixty, Fifty, Forty,
vices were held at different times Mayor Geerllngf, voting for the
Attorney Parsons gave a full exdio in her home country, The Nethory. Therefore, get your tickets
erlands.
Apparently the citizens of Hol- planation of how this could be
now. These are on sale at Ollies of the day, and with no school, the Brouwer report, which one could
Thirty,
studentscould worship in their re- notice, was not worded for the purHer chief objective was to visit land were "aching" to see a min- done, stating that there would be
Sport Shop on West Eighth Street,
President Roosevelt,and, awaiting strel show, as it has been several ample funds, and the city would
and Superior Cigar Co. on River spective churcheskvhen pervices pose of putting the matter up to a
this interview,she came to Hol- years since a troop of minstrel not be in danger of any change in
Ave. or members of the committee are called. Undoubtedlythe minis- vote. Aid. Kalkman Iniiatedthat
ters of the different churches will hia motion be put, Mayor Geerlinga
land, contacted the Chamber of men "held the boards" in this city, the set-up as far as the Board
will have tickets to sell.
Commerce, was taken about the This is evident from the two crowd- Supervisorsof Ottawa County was
One featurebesidesthe speaking announce next Sunday the order of •waited support, but not an aldercity, visited Hope College, the Hol- ed houses that greeted the minstrel concerned, he believed.
living in the East in the winter and music, will be pictures shown services on Prayer Day next Wed- man would give it support, which
Sixty Years Arc Today
land Furnace Co., the rusk com- circle in the auditorium ‘of St.
Aid. Prins, supported by Aid.
indicatedthat the motion was aland in Holland in the summer. She by Eddie Landwehr of the Holland nesday.
* •
panies, the Dutch Museum; and was Francis school.All availableseats Kleis, of the first ward, raised the
ready loat.
too
is a graduate of Hope college. Furnace Co., showing the results YTYvtTvtTYTtYTYtTTTvTYYv
Edward
Vaupell
a
young
man,
given a tour about the city and and many additional ones were fill- question relative to both 10th and
Mr. Kalkman’amotion came afof two hunting trips out in Idaho.
is starting out for himself. He
its environs. She did not stop at ed, and standing room was at a 12th Streets from Lincoln Ave. to
The first was when the party was CITY RECEIVES PROFITS FROM ter Aid. Brouwer, who is chairman
has
rented a small building on
Warm Friend Tavern for the rea- premium, and undoubtedly some Fairbanks Ave. He said these
On Washington’sbirthday the composed of Mr. Landwehr, Her- LIGHT AND WATER PLANT of the committee who was appointRiver street formerly occupied by
son that an intimate friend of the were turned away because of lack streets run to dead ends and should
Hope college oratorical contest man Prins, Dr. C. F. Sulkers,and
ed to investigatecertain matters
Mrs. Bamier as a temperance resfamily in Amsterdam is living at of room.
be extended. Mr. Prins said that taurant, which did not pay. Mr. was held in Winants chapel before Larry Kolb. This trip was on the
The Board of Public Works, in connected with the police board,
B16 Central Ave., namely, Mrs. J.
The minstrel show was given in all probabilities the state would Vaupell has put in a stock of har- an audience that packed the build- Salmon River in Idaho, and "Eddy" a recent meeting with the Wavs made his report. Mr. Brouwer
Robbert, and she felt that all her under the auspices of the Holy soon construct a belt line east of
nesses and will also make these to ing. PresidentG. J. Kollen presided. has all the pictures—which don’t and Means Committee, Mayor Geer- made it plain that there might be
spare time should be given to this Name Society, and to Jack Peter- the city over Fairbanks Ave., and
shortcomings here and there, and
order. Note — "Ed" became town The winner was John W. Beards- lie.
lings and City AttorneyParsons,
intimate friend, and her family.
some patrolmen might be derslict
A second trip will be shown when
son goes the credit of getting in when this was done, it would be marshall, sheriff and held other lee, senior class, son of Dr. BeardsShe visited Grand Rapids; there shape a minstrel program of real very important for the city of Hollee of the Western Theological a party the year following made agreed to the anticipated earn- in their duties sometimes, but all
positions
of
trust.
He
built
the
ings of the Board of Public Works
contacted Dr. Henry Bates and Ja- merit in so short a time. Mr. Pe- land to have both 10th and 12th
Vaupell block on West Eighth Seminary. His subject was “The a trip in the mountainsof Idaho for 1938, placing the sum at $120,- are human, and none of the matcob Steketee,Consul to The Nethters are of such grave import that
terson is local RecreationalDirec- Streets opened up to connect with street, occupiedfor years as a Powers in China." Other contes- with packed burrows. This was in
000. Under the charter fifty pererlands; and at Detroit she was
tants were Peter Marsilje, Holland, the Big Middle Fork of the Salthey could not be settled by the
tor of the W.P.A. The minstrel this belt line.
harness
shop
and
a
place
where
cent
of
this
amount
is
turned
over
the guest of The Netherlands Conboard itself, and by the head of
Aid. Huyser stated the commit- trunks, traveling bags, buffalo a junior, subject."The Christian mon River region. On that trip
men, guided by Earl Francomb as
to the common council,or $60,- the department.
sul, William G. Bryant, well known
interlocutor, put on a real peppy tee had this in mind to include this -«hes vt’ins. etc. could be bought. College In America," Henry Schip- Mr. Landwehr, Mr. Sulkers, Mr. 000.
in this city, who introduced her
It was evident that the people
show with songs, dances, and in prospectiveprojects. Mr. Prins The building is now occupied by pers, Grand Rapids, junior, subject, Kolb and Prins and son, Don Prins,
It was also agreed to turn over
to prominent Detroiters,including
knew pretty well what they wanted
"wisecracks."It was a real, "swin- said that if we want to put people The Vanden Berg Auto Accessory “The Merrimac and the Monitor;’’ constitutedthe party.
to the council the balance due the
Henry Ford. Mr. Ford took her
Harry H. Whiteley of Dowagiac,
when the matter came up Defers in
gy" program followed by an olio to work grading and leveling these store. Delbert and John Vaupell are Cornelius Vander Meulen, Ebenecity in 1936 and 1937, based upon
through his large plant at Dearzer, Mich., sophmoreclass, subject, member of the state conservation
1934, when the vote to tbollib the
of
artistic renditions on musical streets, this would be very essen- sons.
born, through his museums, and
"Joan or Arc." Note — Mr. Beards- commission, has been selected to 50 per cent of the net earnings for Board of Police and Firs Commisinstruments, songs, tap dancing, tial, since it would take care of a
through the celebrated Greenwich
the two years. That, indeed, will
lee’s subject is indeed interesting presentthe main address at the ansionerswas lost by a vote of 4,861
and winding up with sleight-of- large number of day laborers. City
Village. On her return for sailbe a great help to the financial to 516. Mr. Brouwer’s report
In the village of Vriesland, 12 consideringpresentday events. The nual Holland Fish and Game club
Engineer Zuidema, when asked
hand.
ing, Miss Pas interviewed Presicondition
of
the
city,
which
is
alThese two magicians brought how much the city would have to miles east of Holland,they are busy printed discourse in our files in dinner next Thursday.Music will ready enviable, comparedto 99 out read by him, giving the historyof
dent Roosevelt.
putting down a wooden sidewalk February 1898 — 40 years ago, read be furnished by the American Leour police board over a period of
Miss Pas is a fine looking wo- gales of laughter,especially after pay on a project of that kind, stat- of a mile in length, leading from more like a prophecy as to what gion band. Prof. Egbert Winter of of 100 other municipalities throughtime, and the committeemade no
man with personalitypersonified. Father J. M. Westdorp had given ed that Holland must at least fur- the Reformed church to the True might be expected and much of it Hope College will be toastmaster out the country.
recommendationand the common
nish 20 per cent of the cost, althe
boys
a
pure
white
handkerWith this introduction,we here
did become a fact. Mr. Beardslee for the occasion, and “Prof."knows
Dutch Reformed church. Note
council did not see fit to give Aid.
give the letter recently receivedby chief, which the trickstersmade though' that always did not hold
appear like Joseph’s coat with many true, for it largelydepended upon The editor must have lost sight of is now on the faculty of New how. A total of 760 reservations "T.B" X-RAY CLINIC AT CITY Kalkman’srequest support, thereher friendsin Holland.
fore, the matter will not be voted
• • •
colors.The modem Kellers were the type of project suggested. He the double meaning this item might Brunswick Seminary, new Bruns- will be made. A motion picture
HALL, MARCH 10
on, and our Board of Police and
stated that trucking of late had carry. The paragraph no doubt wick, N. J. His father did a great lecture will be presented by C. A.
Roy Young and "Penie" Daley.
Dear Mrs. Robbert:
The tap dancers were the Kal- been eliminated from the amount meant that the walks were for deal for the Western Theological Paouin aside from those given by
The Michigan Tuberculosis As- Fire Commissioners will remain inCentral Ave.
man sisters, and they were neatly of money given, and the jobs large- the convenienceof members of j Seminary, donating the library Eddie Landwehr.
sociation is conducting a free X-ray tact However, Mr. Brouwer did
Holland, Michigan, U.S.A.
I building on the campus, giving
Members of the state conserva- clinic on Thursday,March 10, to suggest that the matters brought
both churches.
I am delightedto write you, my dressed for the occasion.Betty ly depend upon the man-power re• •
some of the volumes in it, and also tion commission will be honor be held in Holland City in the up by Mr. Kalkman be given to
dear friend,for all of us in The Jane Zyck gave a “buck and quired to do the work. Street gradG. Van Putten will build a store | contributingtoward the men’s dor- guests of the club at the banquet, morning from 8:30 to 12:00, and in the Police Department to take care
Netherlands are elated over the wing" in colorful style, while Mrs. ing comes under that head, he said.
Jacob Lievense,club president, has
Mayor Geerlingsstated that Miss on his old site next to Dr. Wm. mitory.
Grand Haven city from 1:30 until of and straightenout.
fact that today a Princess was Joe Varano and Miss Goldie Vagbeen informed,followinghis receipt
The following,in substance,la
/
bom. Many Hollanders were of the ladi gave popular songs, and were Veneklasen had told him that Hol- Van Putten’snew drug store. Note
of
an
answer
to
a
recent
reouest
Contacts to tuberculosiscases, the report by Mr. Brouwer, supbelief that it would have been a liberal with their offerings. The land is way behind in asking for — The same G. Van Putten store is
Thirty Years Ago Today
to the commission. Members of the
positive reactors to tuberculin tests, ported by the balance of the comPrince, and many had the desire several groups of young men who project, and the government is still a grocery under the same
state commissionwho will attend
those recommended by physicians, mittee, Aid. Bultman and AkL
that this would be the outcome. played string music deserve spec- anxious to get projects in which a name conducted successfully by
the banquet are: William H. Loutit
John Olert. Dr. Wm. Van Putten’s
Smith.
But, now that (the Princess is ial mention since their efforts were great deal of labor is involved.
Congressman G. J. Diekema of of Grand Haven, chairman; Philip and any who feel in need of a chest Prior to the year 1913 a charter
The project of widening the drug store is now the Banner bak- Holland
X-ray,
are
invited
to
come
in
to
here, everyone is happy and very really artistic.Emmet Van Duren’s
has secured two historical Schumacher of Ann Arbor;Harrv
this clinic. Appointment will be commission of the city of Holland
much pleased that it was a "meis- orchestra entertainedthe audience streets was carried and the mat- er)-. The Van Putten sisters who cannon for Grand Haven. The guns
H. Whiteley of Dowagiac;Joseph made for this clinic, and those had been appointed,and after toilje"— a little girl. And why not a between acts and aided the per- ter of opening 10th and 12th conduct a dry goods store on River will be placed in the park recently
P.
Rahilly
of
Newberry;
William
J.
desiringto come in should contact ing for a long time, the charter
girl ? Our Queen Emma, our Queen formers on many occasions with Streets to Fairbanks Ave. was re- ave., next door, are daughters of
laid out. "Nat” Robbins who is in- Pearson of Boyne Falls; Thomas J.
commission adopted on Mav 5, 1918,
ferred to the City Engineerand the late G. Van Putten the pioneer
Wilhelmina, and now our “JuuP” accompaniments.
terested in this park improvement Masterson of Iron Mountain; Har- the Health Department, or the City
the charter known as the "1913
Nurse, to make an appointment.
(Juliana) has brought Netherlands
The minstrel men were composed the Street Committee to report at grocer of Holland sixty years ago. asked “Diek” for these old relics
old Titus of Traverse City; Wayo
These X-ray clinics are financed Charter of the City of Holland."
always Peace. We have had no- of: Attorney Tom Mahan, “Penie" the next meeting.
of former wars and the guns ar- land Osgood, commission secretary
The streetsproposed for widenthrough the sale of Christmas This was then submitted to the
thing but Peace, while the men are Daley, "Mickey" Cavanaugh, Leo
Fifty Years Ago Today
rived there without delay. But why P. J. Hoffmaster, commissiondiseals.
electorsof the city of Holland on
always thinking over, and schem- Mahan, Bob Simpson, Roy Young. ing are the following:—
a cannon in a peaceful park any- rector; and C. A. Paquin, in charge
The X-ray clinic will be held in July 14th, 1913, and adopted by
ing how to make war.
Ninth Street — Pine Ave. to RivJohn Stokes, Cris Stall, John
way?
Centennial is well fortified of educationfor the commission.
Last Wednesday evening Miss
I will endeavor to give you some Oonk, Joe Varano, Frank Varano, er Ave.
with two forbidding big black An invitation has also been sent the City Hall in Holland, and the the electors on this date. The aoCourt House in Grand Haven.
called charter of 1913 (now having
idea as just what happenedwhen John Vroske, Jr., Frank Zyck,
Twelfth Street— Maple Ave. to Martha Blom, age 17, and Miss Berthas at two entrances.
to neighboring clubs, namely, AlleLucy Blom, age 15, daughters of
many amendments) provided for
the news was flashedthat a child Frank Amen, Ed Vroski, Charlie Pine Ave.
gan,
Grand
Haven,
Hamilton,
Benwas bom to the daughter of Queen Furchtson, Henry Voltz and Earl
Twelfth Street — River Ave. to Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Blom gave
GETZ
SONS
SEND
CITY LET- the appointmentby the common
ton
Harbor,
Fremont,
and
three
a birthday party for 40 young Harley Souter of Holland will be
Wilhelmina. It does my old heart Francomb.
Central Ave.
councilof the Board of Police and
TERS OF APPRECIATION
Grand Rapids clubs, the Isaac Walof Orange good to write this. For
Fire Commissioners, and very
Twelfth Street— Central to Col- friendsat their home on West 7th a member of the Holland Life Sav- ton, Kent County conservationclub,
o
days the populace were in expec- National Used Car Exchange lege, South Side. (No side widen- street. The young ladies remem- ing crew next summer, having
clearly specified their duties-— their
Chicago,
March
1,
1938
and the West Michigan Game Probered the News staff with a gener- passed the examinations.
Ution, expecting any moment that Week — Greatest Used Car Sale ed with sewer.)
major duties being the enforceHon. Henry Geerlings,
tective Association.
ous supply of good and toothsome
• • •
the happy news would be heralded
ment of the Ordinances of the city
Twelfth
Street
—
College
Ave.
to
Holland, Michigan.
Ever Launched—March 6-12. Holconfectionery and quantities of
throughout the nation and the land Dealers Backing Nation-Wide ColumbiaAve., North Side.
of Holland, and to protectthe peoMy dear Mr. Mayor:—
Wm. Bourton, dealer in secondworld. All January, folks stood at
EighteenthStreet— Maple Ave. very nice cake for which the boys hand goods in the First Ward, was
I wish to express to you person- ple, and keep the public peace, and
Movement. See announcementson
in the office are all very thankful
attention,as it were, and now it
to Pine Ave.
ally, and through you to the City to have complete control ana »upage two, section one.
flimflammed out of $5.00 by a man
indeed. Note — Marriages and paris nearly February, and folks beMaple Avenue— 15th to 16th and
of Holland, the deep appreciationpervision of all the employeea of
with an old game. A dapper young
ties
were
fine
for
the
newspaper
came restive and anxious.
17th to 18th Streets.
of all the members of my family the Police and Fire Departments
fellow said he wanted to send
At last the announcer on the raCentral Avenue — 10th to 12th
for your beautiful wreath of Easter with the exception of the Chief of
telling
interesting
events
of
the
St"rSreEtaeS’and'VBmoke‘rtwaSf
"“"'f b»ck.t0 hi” »ick m0Ah?r
dio was heard to say that he had
Lilies,Roses and Gardenias,a most
Benton Harbor and for which he
rapidly
progressing
festivities Sts., East Side. (West side widen- a custom.
an important message. In our famed with sewer.)
thoughtful tribute from you and
offered $4.75 in change. He w*s
• • *
throughout The Netherlands.We
ily circle, we hastily called everyAUTOMOBILE DEALERS OF your city to the memory of my
Central Avenue— 12th St. to 21st
given the five by Mr. Bourton and
visited here and there; and everyone, and we had scarcely gathered,
Dirk Miedema who lives a short the man placed it in an envelope HOLLAND, OTTAWA AND AL- father.
Board of Police and Fire CommisSt. and State St.
when the news was given of the where rusks were served, covered College Avenue — 10th St. to distance east of Holland has re- supposedly for his mother but when
LEGAN COUNTIES JOINING
As you know, my father had o sioners as contained in the charter
with
"orange
boats." Many of these
birth of the new Princess. Scarceceived an increase in his soldiers’ he began to fish out the change
NATION-WIDE DRIVE
12th St.
very deep regard for Holland and of 1913 is Administrative.
ly had the announcement been houses were ornamentedwith
pension from Uncle Sam. Dirk he found only $4.45 on his person.
One year later, in 1914, a petiits citizens;Holland and Chicago
orange-colored
lanterns
and
orange
Wonderful Used Car Bargains Durmade, when the factory whistles
now shouts louder than ever for the
as if he couldn't make good
were both his homes by adoption. tion headed by Mr. Arie Vander
ing “National Used Car Exchange
Common council Wednesday re-election of a Democratic presi- Acting
began to blow, the sirens on the lights in the windows.
Your kindness meant so much to Hill, and signed by many other
All children from the schools evening chose City Attorney El- dent, and Grover Cleveland is his he handed the envelope to Mr.
Week," March 5 to 12
streets made their wierd noises,
Bourton
who
says
he
saw
the
all of us, and I want you to know electors,petitioningthe Common
were
seen
with
happy
grins
on
bem Parsons to representthe city choice.
the clocks in the towers sent forth
money placed in the envelope. The automobile dealers of Hoi- i bow deeply grateful we ail are to Council to submit to the electors
their faces, while in their hands as official delegateto the Municipal
their chimes, and the bells in the
an amendment to the 1913 city
However, when the man had made land have joined in a tremendous you and Holland.
church spires clanged out the wel- they held rusks covered with “orin- League which is convening Thurscharter whereby the Board of PoSeveral of the young men from his departure and Bourton opened campaign which starts on March
Most sincerely,
come news that a child was born ja muisies.” These delicacies were day and Friday of this week in
lice and Fire Commissionersand
given the children, together with Lansing. Aid. Henry Prins made near Zeeland came to Holland on the envelope it was empty — "The 5, to and including March 12. This
James R. Getz.
to the House of Orange.
the Board of Public Works would
memory plate, upon which the the motion to send Parsons, which skates via Black river. The stream hand had been quicker than the campaign is nation-wide in scope,
Immediately everyone stopped
be elected by the people rather
eye.”
"beschuite"
was
deposited.
was
seponHnH
i
"Y
with
its
many
twists
and
bends
in
which
the
manufacturers
and
Miami
Beach,
Florida,
work; the children in all the schools
than to be appointed by the CounIn
the
evening,
in
the
larger
dealers
of
automobiles
have
joined
February 23, 1938.
were dismissed, and there was a
Drinkwater. City Engine^^Jacob I COmpellel
cil. The electors approved this
hand in hand in order to create a Mr. Henry Geerlings,Mayor,
holiday for two days for them, in cities, large displays of fireworks Zuidema and City Clerk Oscar Pe CUrVeS Wh her
Twenty Years Ago Today
°r
amendment to the charterby a vote
were
touened
off
in
centrally-lonot.
more ready market for used cars City of Holland,
which they all joined in this festerson were engaged elsewhere
• • •
of 839 for, and 621 against
and thus clear the way for a fine Holland, Michigan:
tive occasion.When the excite- cated places. Another impressive during the two days of the convenDr. Adam Clark, for many years
During September, 1934, a petispring
opening
on
new
cars as well. My dear Mr. Mayor:
ment had subsided in our family, featurewas the salute of guns that tion, and hence were unable to acLast Wednesday State Game pastor of the Methodist Episcopal
tion containing the signatures of
always
accompanies
the
birth
of
A
nation-wide
advertising
camwe quicklyset some coffee, preparIt is very difficultfor me to except offers that they go also. The Warden Wm. Alden Smith of Grand church, died at his home, 110 East
several electors of the city of Holatory to starting for Amsterdam. an heir to the throne of Orange city is bearing the expense of the Rapids came to Holland unexpec- Eighth st. He came to Holland 21 paign is now in progress,through press the deep feeling that my broland was again submitted to the
Nassau.
the
newspapers,
the
radio,
the
billtrip.
We arrived there within ten .minther and I have for the beautiful
tedly after several blasts in the years ago. Note — Mr. Clark was
Common Council, petitioningthe
Since my return from America
utes, and what a commotion. All
Holland City News pointed out a very active pastor.He built one boards, streamers, in fact, every wreath of Easter Lilies, Roses and council to submit an amendment
was life and bustle; all was laugh- I have been a very busy woman. I
that Black Lake and River were church here and shortly after its avenue in which advertisingis ef- Gardenias which were sent to Henter and happiness; all houses were do considerablespeaking and writHerbert (Hipe) Van Oort, who filled with nets. Mr. Smith says he completion the church burned. This fective. The plans are so gigantic derson by the citizens of Holland. to the city charter whereby the
Board of Police and Fire Combedecked with flags; voungsters ing. On Monday I have an engage- has been sUtioned at the Holland is going after the illegal fishermen was two years after Mr. Clark’s that even Washington is in touch
Holland has meant so much to
were grinding tunes from hand ment to speak over the radio, and coast guard sUtion for 26 years, and has called his deputy in Ot- arrival.He, with the help of his with what is going on. It is felt my father for so many years that missioners would be appointed by
that on the success of this "Used it is with a great deal of personal the Common Council rather than
organs; bands were playing; and again on February21. I will tell resigned Tuesday from active tawa county to confer with him.
congregation,built a second church
to have the board elected by the
noisemakersseemed to emanate them something about America, in coast guard service, in compliance It is said astonishingdevelopments on the ruins of the old and that
appreciationthat I note the sentipeople. The councilsubmitted this
from everywhere. Folk from the which there seems to be a great with rules of the service which re- will follow their planning. Note— church still remains and only a few
ments expressed by these flowers.
amendment to the electors on Novrural districts streamed into town, deal of interest. At that time I will quire a guard to resign on pension As the News said before it was
The fine articles which were in
weeks ago the last debt was naid
ember, 1934. This being an election
and vied with the city dwellers, all tell them something about that on the first of the month follow- difficult to find a jury who would
your papers have also added to my
and
the
mortgage
was
publicly
fine city of Holland,where so many
for State and County officers, a
celebratingone common cause.
ing his 64th birthday.
convict a local netter. Not so long burned.
deep
appreciation
as
Dad
considlarge vote went to the polls, and
The old palace was just being Hollanders live, and where I spent
o
after Smith’s coming convictions
•
•
•
ered
Holland
one
of
his
homes.
so many hapny hours with you,
the proposed amendmentto the
rebuilt and rejuvenated, and the
were
more
rapid
and
the
punishI
expect
to
be
in
Holland
some
Benjamin F. Harris, 288 West
The worst storm anyone knows
charter was defeated by a vote of
workmen filled the scaffolding, hap- and where I felt so at home. I must 17th St., who was seriously cut in ment
was
severe
but
not
until
time in about a month, and shall
£
.
.
of visited Holland recently and this
516 for, and 4361 against.
pily looking down on the milling say that Holland is an interesting an automobile accident last
had nearly played out in story has been repeatedly told. Car Exchange Week" that manu- try and call on you at that time to
This, in short, is the historyof
crowd below. We all bought orang- city; in fact, so interesting that in- has left Holland hospital and i8’'n,'"U
Black
Lake.
Wm.
Alden
Smith
express
in
person
my
gratitude.
4,J‘"
However,
a
story
of
a
cat
walled
facturers and dealers as well are
the question "should the Board of
es. Oranges in all forms, whether stead of writing but one article on much improved.
later
became
congressman
of
the
With
kindest
regards,
I
am
in
with
snow
is
rather
interesting.
it, I will write more.In fact, I could
basing their hopes of a greater busPolice and Fire Commissioners be
in food or drink were preeminent
fifth district and senator of Mich George Hillebrandt,living on the
o
Very sincerely,
iness in the manufacturing of new
an
elective or an appointive
(Miss Pas then gives in the Dutch write a book about it I can do no
igan
and
was
once
groomed
for
George F. Getz, Jr.
Funeral eervioee /will be held
north side had a beauty, worth automobiles; and they feel that
board?"
language several forms in which less, to in part repay the friendliness of its citizens, and the help- Saturday at 1 p. m. from the home the presidencyof the United States. $25.00, if cats are worth that much. the large stock of used cars now
• • •
oranges were served.)
and at 1:30 p. m. from Borculo His summer home was at Lake- They had missed the "kitty" for available, must not, retard the ZEELAND LITERARY
Although the weather was fulness of the Chamber of ComMr. Brouwer said the committee
wood farm until his death which
TO HOLD ELECTIONS
threateningand damp, nothing merce in the hotel, Warm Friend ChristianReformed church for was followed shortly afterward by several days. About two weeks progress of the manufacturing and
would make no recommendations.
perk
Walter*, 79, resident on a
after this storm Hillebrandtbegan sale of the new automobiles, reTavern.
could dampen the ardor of the hap•
The annual meeting of the ZeeKindly give my friend of "de farm about a mile east of Borculo, the death of Mrs. Smith some six to clean the snow from around the gardless of make— for 1938.
py Hollanders for this festiveoc
land Literary Club will be held
This
afternoon,the World’s Day
bschuitenfabriek” (rusk factory) who died Wednesday at his home, years ago.
porch and heard the purring of a
The automotive industry means
casion. Standing room was at i
cat and upon investigationfound much to the nation.It is the ini- next Tuesday, March 8th, in the of Prayer will be observed at Foun
premium. All dav the crowd surg- my kindest regards. He, with Mr. of an illness of two weeks. The
Forty Years Ago Today
Rev. A. De Vries will have charge
that the kitten had been snow* tial industry when set in motion, form of a supper and party at 6:30 teenth Street Christian Reformed
ed throughout the streets, and m Connelly,was a great help on my
• si a
church, where women from local
bound -under the porch and looked gaining momentum, that spells p. m. at the Club room.
the services, and burial will take
the evening,a large torchlight pro- visit
The annual election of officers churches will gather from 2 to 4
I must now close with the most Place in Borculo temetery.The wi
Ranters
Bros.
Hardware
received
cessionformed as if by magic, and
will take place at this meeting.
o’clock. Devotions will be conductan order for two kerosene stoves
making
even marched through what is hearty greetinn to you and your
a"t0"’0,,ilM C0MtI- . The program will be musical and ed by Mrs. H. D. Terkeuret,and
family,and it is my heartfelt wish
ordered
by
Dr.
J.
Otte
missionary
.tutes collectively an industry will be in charge of Mrs. C. Senob.
known as "red taandam."Who
the size of which the average Hostesses will be Mrs. G. Rooks Mrs. George Kollen will preside.
would ever have thought that this that God may bless you and yours amp, both of Zeeland; three sons, in China. The stoves will be used I drink,
• S'*
The principalspeaker for the africhly.
Herman and Frank of Borculo and in hospital rooms in the Orient
was uossible.
and Mrs. H. Matter.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry DePree of
ternoon will be Dr. S. A. Dykstrii
(Continued on Page 2)
MARY PAS.
Edward of Zeeland, and 27 grand- where Mr. Otte is stationed. Note
How your heart, Moe Robberts. rv
of the Christian Reformed mission
Editor’s Note:— The rusk factory childrensurvive.
Zeeland received word that Capt.
—Ranters
Bros,
were
located
in
the
would have swollen with pride if
With funds still continuing to in China. In addition,brief
Rev. D. A. Manker of the Zeeo—
r
Ranters Building recently remodel- Ed DePree of the coMt artillery
you could have seen your old Am- man is "Jell" Hekman, who often
acted as interpreter during the vis- * Current educationalproblems ed by the Knoll Plumbing Co. Dr. has arrived safely in France. Mr. land Wesleyan Methodist church come in, Hope college went "over will be presented by Mrs. Paul E.
sterdam as we saw ft on this ocit of Miss Pas.
were discussed yesterday at 5:80 Otte married the Miss Fanny De Free, who was commissioned as will conduct a quarterly confer- the top" this week Wednesday- dur- Hinkamp, Mrs. E. V. Hartman,
casion. "De beurs" and stock ex* • •
ence at the Hart church March 5 ing a chapel service in Its drive and Miss C. Holkeboer.
.
______ Phelps, daughter of Dr Phelps, first captain at Fortresa Monroe,
p. m., by Dr. Wynand
Wichers,
change halted for the occasion, add
to collect $500 for the Basrah Boys’
In a postal card, Miss Pas states president of Hope college, at a- president of Hope college. The formerly a student at Hope college at 8 p. m. and March 6 at 11 a. m.
those connected with these instituA regular meeting of the
and
was
known
as "Plunger" De- and 7:80 p. ra. Rev. C. H. Coates School in Iran, of which Dr/ John
meeting
of
the
Calvin
Men’s
Dorfamily
at
the
time
wm
living
in
that
she
is
already
making
artions danced with glee as children
Pree of the famous Hop* basket- of ,the Hart, Michigan, church will Van Ess is principal, tip until this eral Boosteretteswas hold
mitory
cluh
at
Van
Vleck
Hall.
Mrs.
Otte
ia
still
rangements
to
visit
America
again
Calvin
college,
would. All night Jong the Ttdio was
morning, $538 had beta pledgttl. Ftflbral sthbfel Ikst
assist with thfe services.
Grand Rapids.
living and divides her time between ball team of 1908-1909.
busy giving further rtports and in the near future.
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THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS

“Used
Car Week ’’ In

This Is

you. Never before hu such a large
amount of money been spent in an

advertising campaign in such a
short period of time. It is certain
to stimulate a vast amount of interest and buying.”
It is understood that the radio
will also be used in this campaign
and that announcementswill be
(Continued from page 1)
made from over 400 stations, undoubtedly th« largest conceivable
person cannot begin to comprehend. network ever used for such a purAdd to this the allied or auxiliary pose. The air will be filled with
plants making parts, your tire in- announcementsof “National Used
dustries, and your other enterpris- Car Exchange Week” and the message about the real values in used
es directly and indirectly benefltted
cars in every locality will be di— correlatedand active — brings n rectly heard by the prospective
business revival felt immediately customers.
throughout the country. The “up"
Automobile dealers of Holland
] or “down” of such a paramount inand vicinity will have their places
dustry is reflected throughout the of business suitably arrangedfor
nation. Everyone of us feels the
this used car sale. Used car lots
benefit when the “go” sign is givwill be properly decorated and emen, and feels the lack of it when
bellishedwith announcementsof
this industry is retarded. Lot us
the true values of really worthall get back of this “Used Car
while used cars that are available
Exchange Week" by speaking for for selection. The success of this
it, by boosting it along, or buying.
gigantic sale will augur well for
In a letter from one of thp larg- the success of the automotive indusest automobile manufacturers one try, and believe us when we say,
of the dealers has receivedthe fol- that means a great deal to the nalowing:
tion and its people.
“The AutomobileManufacturers

YOUR FORD DEALER SAYS-

This Vicinity

ISS5 Chcrrolet %-Ton Pinel
Truck. Hot water heater and
defrosterequipped- Very low

1936

A sturdy, well-constructed car in first class
shape. Is good for many thousand miles of pleasure driv-

Mileage,just been used short
tiMe.

AT ONLY

TERRAPLANE. Brown

Sedan.

$350.00

ing.

PRICED TO SELL

IMS Dodge -Ton Pickup
Truck. Finish A-l shape.
Good tires. Owner had taken

>465.00

—

1931 Chevrolet Coach.
A
trim-appearing car in every
way. ..Low mileage. Mohair

the best of care of it
AT ONLY $425.00

upholstery.

AT ONLY
1929 Ford Coach. Nearly new
tire*. Seat corers and heater.
FOR ONLY <38.00

>149.00

1930 Chevrolet Sport Coupe.

—Has many extras. Rumble
seat. Very clean.
holstery.

1930 Chevrolet Coach. Good
tires. Heater. Mohair uphol-

AT ONLY

Mohair up>75.00

atery.

PRICED LOW AT

—

1937 Ford-60 4-Door Sedan.
Low mileage. Motor, body,
and upholstery in excellent
condition. Heater, bumper
guards, dual wipers.
A REAL BARGAIN >495.00

>48 00

1928 Chevrolet Coach. Upholstery and body in very good
shape. Good tires.

PRICED AT

_
$35.00

ONLY

>49.00

1931 Dodge 6-Wheel Sedan.
Clean upholstery,finish, and
runs very good.
FOR ONLY >125.00

_

1934 Ford 2-Door.Dark green
finish. 5 wire wheels. Smart
Mohair upholstery.Has been
reduced to
...............
>159.00

>645.00

_

—Roomy interior.Floating
power. Heater equipped.
NOW PRICED AT >375.00

1936 Ford, V-8 Motor.— GunMeta! grey finish,in excellent
condition.Tires show little
wear. Radio and heater equipped. CoMpletely reconditioned
nnd guaranteed O.K.

1936 Chevrolet Town Sedan.
— This car has been treated
right by its former owner,
gray finish. In excellent condition.Equipped with knee
action, heater and deluxe accessory equipment. A good
car at a bargain.

>395.00

1929 Ford Roadster. Finish
food; tires nearly new.
FOR ONLY >35.00

FOR ONLY

$469.00

DECKER CHEVROLET,
Comer

River Ave. 6? 9ih

St.,

Holland

Inc.

Dial 2385

models of used cars at low prices

—

Car

makes and

all

all

at prices so low, in

you will be delightfully surprised. Look over their

wide

National Used Car Exchange
Week — Greatest Used Car Sale
Ever Launched—March 5-12. Hol-

selections

Many
ers are

and you

will be convinced.

used car opportunitiesoffered by Ford Deal-

“R & G” used cars

TEED! When

ews

Sin-

1935 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe.

....

A REAL BARGAIN

AT

connection with National Used

Exchange Week, Ford Dealers offer

fact,

IT!

you buy

a

— RENEWED

and

GUARAN-

Ford Dealer “R & G” used car

you get a written money-back guarantee.

1937 Chevrolet Deluxe Sport
Sedan. — Exceptionally clean.
Upholstery and finish good.
Five 40.000-mile tires good
for thousands of miles. Completely equipped with deluxe
accessories. GuaranteedO.K.

1929 Studebaker Sedan. Low
Mileage. A good family car.
FOR ONLY >68.00

In

land Dealers Hacking Nation-Wide
Movement. See announcementson
book which has just been mailed to page two, sectionone.

1933 PlymouthCoach. Whipcord upholstery.Black finish.
Hot water heater. A one-owner car.
PRICED TO SELL >275.00

1930 Dodge 4-Door Sedan.
Many, many miles of cheap
transportation FOR

I

of America have combined in a
tremendous Used Car Campaign
known as ‘National Used Car Exchange Week,’ March 5th to 12th.
The magnitude of this campaign\i
thoroughly described in the plan

COME AND GET

I

to;move used cars
This firm together with thousands of other motor car agen-

Our next meeting — Thursday,
Too bad our mail carriershave
March 10, 7:45 P. M. Everybody to go home when the curfew blows.
out. Regular meetings and auxil- We ought to write in to Jim Fariary, second and fourth Thursdays. ley, and ask him not to work these
» • •
fellows so hard. They ought to get
Hen Hatema and "Pres" Manting a break once to see when some of
might think we have forgotten these night owls really do go home
• • •
them, but we are still waiting with
that big welcome.
Our
“Sailors”
admit they didn’t
• • •
do much aboard ship, but when it

cies is backing this nation-wide drive to

A

move “used cars”

successful week in disposingof these used cars throughout

the country cannot help but stimulate the automotive industry

Now

that we all get this good comes to playing games, they still
paper, our V.F.W. reporterswears have a lot to learn. Wonder what
that he will tell the truth, and no- they really did do.
thing but the truth, so help me,
• • •
help me, help me.
Still wondering how Martin is
• • •
coming with his new Anembers.
Fellows,by not coming to meet- Beider and Wojohn claim to have
ings, you don’t know what you are
the most so far, but we believe our
missing. At our last meeting, big surprise is still coming. Our
teams comprised of Althuis,Dutch slogan is: "Every member bring a
Hank, and Kolmar Sas showed us member."
a real game of shuffle. The judges
are still trying to decide who won.
Had a real meeting last meet• • •
Comrade Jillson gave us a good ing. To hear the news, you better
report on our last West Michigan turn out. That means Trustee J.
County Council Meeting. Surely is Slagh also.
• • •
good news to hear what the rest of
the V.F.W. Posts are doing in this
Our Ladies Auxiliary says that
part of the state.
their rummage sale proved to be a

so essential to the prosperity of this

begins

March

nation. The used car

March

5 and continues to and including

Here

is a list of a

few of our used car bargains —

sale

12.

we

have many others. All cars are thoroughly conditioned

and guaranteed.

1-1936 FORD TUDOR— Gray
1-1936 FORD TUDOR —
1-1935

Black

........................

FORD FOUR-DOOR SEDAN

TUDOR

$395.00

1—1930 FORD

$385.00

1-1930

$335.00

1-1930 FORD TUDOR

............................

.................

FORD TUDOR

• • t
big success, and wish to thank the
1-1934 FORD DE LUXE FOUR-DOOR ............$275.00 1—1929
Leave it to the Zeeland comrades public who took advantage of the
for really knowing the rules and many bargains.
1-1934 FORD TUDOR ............................................
$265.00 1—1929
by-laws of the V.F.W. If you
t t #
want to anything, ask Tony. Good
Will publish a report on our
1-1931 BUICK SEDAN ...................................... $195.00 1—1929 FORD
work, Tony. Remember, fellows,
“Hello America" program in our
ours is a real democratic organiza
1-1931 FORD
......................................
$135.00 1—1929 FORD TUDOR
next issue.
tion. You have as much to say on
the floor as the Commander, or
1—1930 FORD FOUR-DOOR ................................$135.00 1—1929 FORD TUDOR
A group of Auxiliary members
any other officer.
• • •
attended an Americanismprogram
Our “derby" finally got a resting sponsored by the American Legion
place. Adolph and Frank both Auxiliaryin their club rooms Monclaimed it; so after measuring their day evening.
• • •
feet and coats, we decided it belonged to the fellow with the misThe Auxiliary held a sewing bee
placed eyebrow.
in the City Hall, Thursday.Pot
A UTHORIZED FORD SALES AND SERVICE
• • «
luck dinner was served at noon.
Our membership chairman says An additional dozen pillow tops
Phone 3195
159-163 N. River Ave.
our membershipis coming in good. were made for the boys in wheelCome on fellows, the last meeting chairs at the Veterans’ Hospital in
this month is the final one for our Camp Custer.
membershipdrive.
• * •
OVERISEL
• • •
WANTED:— GuaranteedharmNow that our fish fry is due pretLuela Pyle, Robert Nienhuis,and
ty soon, the fellows are looking less reducingdiet, by Auxiliary Irene Folkert of District No. 1
around for that new cast-iron fry- member who went through the reg- representedthis school in the spelling pan that we were promised a ister at the Rons’ home. Contact ing contest which was held Wedlong time ago.
auxiliary secretary.
nesday afternoon in District No.

$115.00

......................................

$ 95.00

............. . .........................

$ 85.00

.............. ...........................

CHEVROLET COUPE
$ 75.00
CHEVROLET COUPE
$ 65.00
TUDOR ......................................
$ 39.00

TUDOR

1937

DODGE TRUCK

—

1934

— 2-ton chassis and cab.

TERRAPLANE COACH.

1936—

DODGE TRUCK— Long wheel

—

base.

Chassis and Cab.

1932—

DODGE SEDAN

1931— CHEVROLET
1931

—

COACH.

FORD COUPE.

Auditoriumin Grand Rapids last
week Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Kleinheksel
of Holland spent Sunday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ger-

OTTAWA AUTO SALES

St.

HENRY
8-14

W.

7th

W.

STREUR—

Prop.
Telephone 2761

Holland, Michigan

ald

In co-opcration with National Used Car Exchange
Week, we have double-checked all our Used Cars to
make them safer for you to buy. Also prices during
this coming week have been reduced to lowest prices
in history. Your Used Car Needs can be satisfied
quickly at our place, whether it be Sedans, Coaches or
Coupes.
’36 Terraplane Custom

’36 Olds “6" Touring Coach,
19,000 miles, radio, heater,
and all extras. A good buy

er and
new
’37

Has

heatdefroster. Car like

$675.00

...............................

"olds “6" Touring Coach:

Fully equipped. $325 off

new

price ..............................
$725.00

PlymouthTouring Coach:
Radio and heater. Mechanic•lly perfect. See it and be convinced. NOW ..............
>465.00

’36 Olds “6" Town 4-door Sedan ...............................
>595.00

_

’34 Buick Coupe (like new).
>365.00

’34 Ford Deluxe Coach (new
tires) ............................
>265.00

_

’36

Used Cars and Trucks
by

ED LEEUW’S GARAGE
25 W. 9th St.

Olds “6" Deluxe Coach:
Nice black finish.A real quality. modern car at a real price
ONLY ............................
>395.00
r35

’35 Ford Deluxe Coach: Good
finish. Upholstery and tires
good. ’38 plates .......... >335.00
’33 Chevrolet Deluxe Sedan:
Heater, new license. In good
shape. NOW ................
>285.00

Holland, Michigan

’33 Terraplane Coach >265.00
’36 Ford 4-door Sedan. Trunk.
$445.00

_

’31 Chrysler Sedan (new
tires) ............................
>145.00
’30 Chevrolet Sedan.

ONLY

’30 Buick Sedan.

_

’29

ONLY

_

>95.00

>95.00

'29
'29
'29
'26

ESSEX SEDAN.
FORD
.

COACH.

GRAHAM-PAIGE

YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER
224 Central

Ave.

.

SEDAN.

CHEVROLET INC. STAKE RACK.
FORD PANEL DELIVERY.
FORD PICK-UP.

*

.

Open Evenings

'

Phone 3956

FOR SALE— Plymouth 1935

FOR SALE— Studebaker1934 Fouf*

Four

door Sedan. Low mileage, good

Door De Luxe. Good condition,
rubber good. Looks fine, econ-

mechanical condition.

Rev. H. W. Pyle took charge of
the regular monthly preaching seromical to
$435
vice Sunday evening in the Reformed church. Next Sunday Dr. S. C.
Nettinga of Western Theological
Seminary will occupy the pulpit.
FOR SALE— Chevrolet 1936 FourMr. and Mrs. Judson Hoffman,
Mrs. Jennie Hoffman and Miss
door Sedan* Looks and runs
Jeanette Hoffman of Holland, Mrs.
Herman Woltcrs, Mr. and Mrs. Jullike new. Excellentgas and oil
ius Wolters were entertained at
Price $485.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Wolters on Thursday evening.
A telegram was received from
Portland, Oregon, Sunday, of the
death of Mrs. Fred Van Kolken
which occurred Sunday morning
following an illness of two years,
Burial was in Portland Tuesday.
Mrs. Van Kolken, a former Grand
Rapids resident, where she was actively affiliatedwith Grace Reformed church, was known here, as is
14-18 East 7th
Phone
her husband, Dr. F. D. Van Kolken.
They moved to Portland 'about
twenty years ago.
Mrs. M. Dalman of Holland, spent
the week end with her children,
TRIG CO. 107 E. 8th St. Phone
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Nienhuis.
2284. Holland, Michigan.

Radio, good tires. Price $365

opererate.

A

NUMBER OF

1929

MODEL A

Your Choice $65

We have served you for 26 years.
Come and see our cars and buy

mileage.

with confidence.

VENHUIZEN AUTO COMPANY
STUDEBAKER DISTRIBUTORS

St.

MM

Sedan (good).

Henry Ter Haar Motor Sales

With National Used Car Exchange
Week We Are Offering The Following Bargains

In Cooperation

cleaners.

>65.00

Holland, Michigan

DE SOTO SEDAN.
CHEVROLET COUPE.

uum

>65.00

’29 Durant “6”

.

—TRUCKS—
'38
'29
'26

HOLLAND. MICHIGAN

1

Nash Sedan (Light)

'36

'31‘

Immihk.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Peters are
spending this week with their parents Mr. and Mrs. George Peters.
Mr. Jay Peters is still at his job
as salesmanfor the Hoover vac-

THE

SALE:— 80-acre farm with
creek running through some timber, house, bam, good road, bargain price. Raven, Kramer, and
Raven. Real Estate and Insur-

ance.

c2t9.

National Used Car Exchange
Week — Greatest Used Car Sale FOR RENT-House,815 West 18th
St. Well shaded, screen porch.
Ever Launched—March 5-12. Holland Dealers Backing Nation-Wide Inquire Isaac Kouw Real Estate,
Movement See announcementson 81 We«t 8th St. Holland.
page two, sectionone.
or mortf \
Hemlock,
emlock, Rough
Rough or dressed,
<3
2x4,
acre farm. Write Box 25, qtre of
2x6, 2x8, 2x10—180.
City News, Holland. . c8t!0. Sheating, $80.00, Shiplap. $80.00.
Boards, rough, $84.00.

FOR

SALE — Seed Potatoes, New Get our prices on Bam shingles
Chippewalate variety. Joe Erie- and rough Hemlock1 and white
wein, Fennville, Mich.
pine Barn Boards. Anything you
e8tl0
want ip Yellow Pine, White Pine

SPECIAL— Only

$149.50for a

New

COPELAND REFRIGERATOR. Special allowance for ice
1038

No Money Down— 80 months
to pay. WHITE BROS. ELECbox.

•

We do

not sell used

Holland, Mich.

can, bat

enterprising Holland dealers
this

^

who

“all

power” to the

are helping to foster

nation-wide Used Car Sale.

We, however,

service

Used Cars

as well as

New Ones.

Visit the

FIRESTONE “ONE-STOP” SERVICE STATION
for good Gulf gas and oils
Firestone Tires and Accessories

LUMBER BARGAINS

WANTED TO RENT:— 40

3516

The Tremendous “Used Car
Bargain Week” in Full Su)ing

FOR

UJfHITRD/

TRADE AND EASY TERMS

Drop in and Look Over These Bargains.

TERRAPLANE BROUGHAM.
'36 TERRAPLANE COUPE.
'35 HUDSON CLUB SEDANS (2).
'35 TERRAPLANE COACH.
:35 TERRAPLANE COUPE.

Coupe

—’38 plates. Actual 20,500
miles. You must see this car
to appreciateits value.
>495.00

at any price ................
$625.00
’37 Olds “6” Coupe:

for sale

$ 75.00

......................................

Mr. Henry Hoekje, who has been
seriouslyill for a few weeks, was
taken to the Holland hospital for
treatment last Sunday.
Mr. M. A. Nienhuis and Mr.
Maurice Nienhuis attended the 64th
annual convention and exhibit of
the Michigan Allied Dairy Association which was held at the Civic

FORD COUPE.

1929—

$ 65.00

..........................................

6.'

NASH SEDAN.

1930—

..........................

Vrielins-Plasgemars, Inc.

DODGE 4-DOOR TOURING SEDAN.

1937—

..........................

Jimtoii.

and Fir lumber at lowest prices.

Auto Supply & Service Store

<iellVOT Mjwhere.
of Insulation.

AH Tvpes

Bolhuis Lumber and Mfg. Co.
200 E. 17th St
Holland. Michigan.

*

Phone

3662

Lta Steketee, Manager
Acroei hop HoUan<l Theatre

Holland

irmnilt*****

tler ftuwrti parion. Tb« Salvation Allegan council of Boy Scouts, has
Gwrta of Mr. and Mr*. Ray N.l
Army staff was in charge of burial announced.
Smith ov«r the week-end, at their
COLUMNIST;
services. Mr. Smith, a Negro, was
* • •
home on Michigan ave., were Mr.
employed for about 10 years at the
and Mra. Allan Snyder of Battle
Nathaniel Robbins, Sr., has reMr. and Mrs. Theodore P. Chef!
Friend Tavern as a bootCreek.
turned to his home in the city of
wxl Mrs. L. H. Kolb of Hatelbank black.
About 500 Ottawa county school
Grand Haven after being in Calif- teachers attended the annual counhave returned to Holland from their
• • •
birthday party was held reornia since before Christmas. He ty teacher’s institute in Holland on
recent trip to Ariiona and Mexico.
Elmore Van Lente and William was accompanied by his son, Nath- Mondav, with about half separ- cently by Mrs. Gillis Sale at the
•
Vande Water of Holland and Ray- aniel Robbins, Jr., formerly of Hol- ating for the Ottawa district Mich- Sale home in honor of her daughFuneral services for John Smith, mond Braok of Spring Lake have
ter, Hazel June. A social time was
land, who will remain there a few
who died last Thursday morning become the recipientsof veteran days to return to Hollywood where igan Educational Association ban- enjoyed, and a two-course lunch
quet
and
annual
meeting
at
noon.
from heart trouble at his home, 46 awards, which are awarded for five
was served by Mrs. Sale, Mrs. Fred
he and his family live the major
C. William Duncan, columnist W. Reus, and Mrs. William A. JanEast 7th St., were held Saturday or ten years service, M. P. Rus- portionof each year.
of
the
Philadelphia
Public
Ledger,
afternoon from the Nibbelink-No- sell, Scout executive of the Ottawa—Grand Haven Tribune. addressedboth morning sessions sen. The Misses Sale, Elaine De
Witt, Jacquelyn Michielson, Virginof the institute,discussing per- ia Bender, Gayle Reus, Patricia
sonalities in the news. He was
Ruth Beyer, Betty Jean Borr, Leona

OTTAWA TEACHERS HEAR
ONE SPEAKER
CAME BY PLANE

LOCAL MEWS

Warm

A

• •

Ifil

4s&Ja'

**r£I

originally to have made one adVanden Veen, Jane Mary Visscher,
dress in the morning, and one in
Jerene Jean Jacobs, Rose Huizenthe afternoon, but the other ga, Cheridal Sytsma, Jone Meeuwspeaker, Dr. W. H. Cowey, of
sen, Mary Korose, and Carolyn
Ohio State University,did not ar- Boyce attended the affair.
rive until afternoon. He made the
journey bv airplane. Dr. Cowey addressed the afternoon meeting on
Expires April 16
educationaltopics.
Elected to office in the Ottawa
STATE OF MICHIGAN
district of the ME A after the
In the Circuit Court for the
banquet in the Methodistchurch
County of Ottawa, In Chancery.
in Holland were: Raymond Lamb
of Beechwood school, Holland, At a sessionof said Court held
president;Gerald Zylstra,of Bor- at the Court House in the City of
culo, vice president; Miss Esther Grand Haven, in said County, on
Moberg, of Spring Lake, secretary, the 28th day of February, A. D.,
and Glen Fyneweaver of Marne, 1938.
treasurer.
Present:Hon. Fred T. Milei, Circuit Judge.
No. 4231.

CHURCH NEWS

SWIFT AND COMPANY,
poration,Plaintiff, vs.

a cor-

HOLLAND

CRYSTAL CREAMERY
FIRST ORTHODOX BAPTIST

CHURCH
19th St. and Pine Ave.
Dr. Chas. F. Fields,Pastor.
Res. 359 College Ave.

FRESH NEW SUGGESTIONS FOR THE

FreihFig Bar

LENTEN SEASON

COOKIES

FOOD AT PRICES WITH SERVICE THAT SATISFIES

lb.

CHEESE

W^lnTcolby

21c

NUT MEATS
Walnut

(also

MACARONI OR SPAGHETTI— 3 lbs
17c
NAVY BEANS— Choice Grade— 4 lbs .........................
15c

known and described as Holland
Crystal Creamery Company),a
Michigan corporation ( now dissolved); HOLLAND MILK PRODUCTS COMPANY (also known and

............................

|

TUNA FISH

g

-

I

Finest Alaska—

tall

1

15c

25c
............
23c
....................
10c
can ....................13c

vice —

People’s Ser-

B.Y.P.U.

Special

WILUAM

L. LOKKER;

music. Sermon

TUESDAY

known heirs, devisees, legatees, and

—

subject,
Come-After-Me Life.”

2:30 P.

GERRIT J. DIEKEMA,

or his un-'

— Ladies Prayer Cir- assigns; LEONA M. DIEKEMA
cle at the home of Mrs. Knipe, 318
and WILUS A. DIEKEMA, individW. 12th St.
ually and as Co-executrixand CoWEDNESDAY
executor of the Estate of Gerrit
7:30 P. M. — Prayer, praise and J. Diekema, deceased,and as hejrstestimony meeting. Bible lesson, at-law and as beneficiaries named
"Feeding the Hungry."Mark 6:30- in the last will of Gerrit J. DiekeM.

3f€

Ronnet Powders pkg.

13c

Florida Orange, Ige. aise
Id lbs. 29c

sweet tender Lapel Brand

CARROTS

SiFTED PEAS

ma, deceased; MARGUERITE
(A Church with a Hearty Wel- RODGER, MARY A. RODGER, and

M

W\.
sm-

w

v

ttEM^

is
[or

GERRIT JOHN DIEKEMA,

V

sty\e soups-

'll

SOM*

sttu

V

C.

-

an

Ige.

10c

bunch— 6c

Old Dutch Cleanser
No. 2 can

10c

..........

Doesn’t Scratch
25c

cans

....................

leant 33C

THOMAS STORES

severally as heirs-at-law and as
IMMANUEL CHURCH
beneficiaries named in the last will
32 West Eighth St.
of Gerrit J. Diekema, deceased;
C. M. Beerthuis,Pastor.
10:00 A. M. — "Why Missions?" LENA M. DE PREE, as beneficiary
Rev. Harold B. Street, of Ethiopia. named in the last will of Gerrit J.
Diekema, deceased;HENDRIKA
6:30 P. M. — Young People’s FelTEN CATE, or her unknown heirs, ed as Holland Milk Product Comlowship.Speaker: Mr. Street.
devisees, legatees, and assigns;
7:30 P. M. - Rev. Harold B.
pany), a Michigan corporation(now
DANIEL TEN CATE; and HARStreet will speak, dressed in native
dissolved), C. J. Lokker Company,
RIET T. DEAN,
costume, and will show his curios.
a Michigan corporation (now disDefendants.
Thursday,7:30 P. M. — Bible
ORDER FOR APPEARANCE solved), Chris J. Lokker, Gerrit J.
Class, prayer and praise meeting.
In this cause it appearing by affi- Diekema, Gerrit John Diekema. Jr.,
Studies in I Corinthians.
davit on file that the existenceof and Hendrika Ten Cate and of the
Everyone Welcome.
each of the defendants: Holland defendants the unknown heirs, deo
visees, legatees, and assigns of the
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY Crystal Creamery (also known and said named defendantaChris J.
described
as
Holland
Crystal
Services in Warm Friend TavCreamery Company), a Michigan Lokker, Gerrit J. Diekema, Gerrit
ern.
corporation (now dissolved),Hol- John Diekema. Jr., and Hendrika
Sunday service, 10:30 A. M.
land Milk Products Company (also Ten Cate, ana of the defendants
Subject:“MAN.”
known and described as Holland Leona M. Diekema, individually and
Wednesday Testimonial meeting,
Milk Product Company), a Michi- as Co-executrix of the Estate of
8:00 P. M.
gan corporation (now dissolved);Gerrit J. Diekema, deceased, Marand C. J. Lokker Company,a Mich- guerite Rodger, and Mary A. RodMISSIONARY TO SPEAK
igan corporation (now dissolved), ger be entered in said cause within
The Rev. Harold B. Street, rep- has been terminated by dissolution three (3) months from the date of
this order, and that in case of their
resenting the Sudan InteriorMis- certificate duly filed with the Secappearance, or the appearanceof
sion, who ^ for the last five years retary of State of the State of
has been working as a missionary Michigan and that each of said any of them, they respectively
cause their answer or answers to
in Ethiopia, will be speakingat corporationshas no officer or agent
the bill of complaint in this cause
the Sunday services in Immanuel in this State upon whom process
to be filed and a copy thereofto be
Church. Mr. Street spent most of may be served at the time suit was
served on the plaintiff’sattorneys
his time in the interior. He and his commenced or at the present date,
within fifteen (15) days after serfamily opened a stationat Shama, and that all persons who were or
Gamo, and there reduced thg lan- are stockholders or creditors of vice upon them or such of them
each of the corporations above as shall have appeared, or on their
guage to
j.N
respectiveattorneys,of a copy of
During the Italian-Ethiopian
war, named may appear and defend this
Mr. Street was taken captive on suit in accordance with the provis- said bill and notice of this order,
and that in default thereof the
three different occasions by the ions of law; it further appearing
Amharas, the ruling class of the by affidavit that the residence of said bill may be taken as confessed
by them, the said defendants Holold regime. He was later robbed the defendants Chris J. Lokker.
land Crystal Creamery (also known
and plundered three times and fin- Gerrit J. Diekema, Gerrit John
and described as Holland Crystal
ally had to flee his mission station. Diekema, Jr., and Hendrika Ten
Creamery Company), a Michigan
He and his family were forced to Cate is unknown and that, on information and belief, all of the corporation (now dissolved),Holaforesaid defendants are now de- land Milk Products Company (also
ceased and were deceased prior to known and described as Holland
the filing of the bill of complaint Milk Product Company), a Michiherein, and it further appearing gan corporation(now dissolved), C.
to the satisfactionof the Court J. Lokker Company, a Michigan
that the unknown heirs, devisees, corporation (now dissolved),Chris
legatees and assigns of the said de- J. Lokker, Gerrit J. Diekema,Gerfendants Chris J. Lokker, Gerrit rit John Diekema, Jr., and Hendrika
J. Diekema, Gerrit John Diekema, Ten Cate, their unknown heirs, devJr., and Hendrika Ten Cate, and isees,legatees, and assigns, and the
each of them, are necessary and defendants Leona M. Diekema, inproper parties to the above entitled dividuallyand as Co-executrix of
cause, and it appearing by the affi- the Estate of Gerrit J. Diekema,
davit of Harold W. Bryant on file deceased, Marguerite Rodger, and
that after diligentsearch he has Mary A. Rodger, and by each of
been unable to ascertainthe names them.
of the persons who are included IT IS FURTHER ORDERED,
in said suit as the unknown heirs, that within forty (40) days from
devisees,legatees and assigns of the entry of this order, the plainthe aforesaid defendants, except- tiff cause a copy of this order to
ing the defendants Winnie C. Lok- be published in the Holland City
ker Mary C. Tappan, William L News, a newspaper printed, pubLokker, and Clarence A. Lokker, lished and circulating in the County
who are the heirs of said defen- of Ottawa, and that such publicadant Chris J. Lokker; the defen- tion be continued therein once in
dants Leona M. Diekema, Marguer- each week for at least six (6)
ite Rodger, Mary A. Rodger, Willis weeks in succession,or that the
A. Diekema, and Gerrit John Die- said plaintiff cause a copy of this
kema, Jr. (deceased),who are the order to be served on the said deheirs of said defendant Gerrit J. fendants Holland Crystal CreamDiekema; and the defendants Har- ery (also known and described as
riet T. Dean and Daniel Ten Cate, Holland Crystal Creamery Comtrade their clothln
;hing for food as no who are the heirs of said defen- pany),
Michigan corporation
supplies were o
obtainablefor more dant Hendrika Ten Cate; it further (now dissolved), Holland Milk
than J.5 months, and for pearly a appearingfrom the affidavit of Products Company (also known and
year po communicationsof any Harold W. Bryant on file that the describedas Holland Milk Product
defendants Leona M. Diekema, in- Company), a Michigan corporation
kind were possible.
Later Mr. Street witnessed the dividuallyand as Co-executrix of (now dissolved). C. J. Lokker
bombing of the Wolamo country, the Estate of Gerrit J. Diekema, de- Company, a Michigan corporation
and finally he and his family were ceased, Marguerite Rodger, and (now dissolved),Chris J. Lokker,
flown out of the interior country in Mary A. Rodger are non-residentsGerrit J. Diekema, Gerrit John Diean Italian bomber. The trip out of the State of Michigan and Coun- kema, Jr., Hendrika Ten Cate,
took one hour aftd 40 minutes as ty of Ottawa and that process for Leona M. Diekema, individually
compared with 17 days when they their appearances has been duly is- and as Co-executrixof the Estate
sued and that the same could not of Gerrit J. Diekema, deceased.
went into the interior.
Mr. Street, a graduate of Ober- be served by reason of their non- Marguerite Rodger, and Mary A.
lin College and the Moody Bible residence;
Rodger, at least twenty (20) days
Therefore, on motion of Knap- before the time above prescribed
Institute, is a Bible teacher as well
as a missionary, will .alio bring j*n, Uhl, Bryant A Snow, attorneys for their appearance, and that a
morning and evening messages
at
meMai
copy of this order be sent by regIT IS ORDERED, that all per istered mall to each of the said
10:00 a. m. and at 7:80 p. m. At
the evening service he will show sons who were or are stockholder defendants at his, her, or its last
many curios from Ethiopia and will or creditors of the defendants Hol- known address, with return reland CrystalCreamery (also known ceipt requested.
wear the native costume.
Immanuel Church, of which the and described as Holland Crystal
Fred T. Miles,
Rev. C. M. Beerthuis is pastor, Creamery Company), a Michigan
. Circuit Judge.
holds all its meetings in the Arm- corporation (now dissolved),Holland Milk Products Company (also Examined, Countersigned and
ory.
Entered by me:
known and described as Holland
.
— o•
William Wilds, Clerk.
Mr. and Mrs. William J. West- Milk Product Company), a MichiWe hereby certify that the above
veer. West 11th st., have left for a gan corporation (now dissolved),
month’s trip through the East and and C. J. Lokker Company, a Mich- entitled cause is brought to quiet
igan corporation (now dissolved), the title to the following described
South.
may appear and defend this suit lands situate and being in the City
— o—
•
Miss Marian Mauw, East Fifth in Accordance with the provisions of Holland, County of Ottawa, and
of law.
State of Michigan,
.
st, submitted to an appendectomy

-

IS

JR.,

no2

FANCY WHOLE KERNEL CORN—
TOMATOES — Good Quality — 3 No. 2

44.

come.)

Ifo

Rennst Tablets 2 pkgs

.

Gospel Service.

cans

JUNKET

|

CLARENCE A. LOKKER; ALBERT DIEKEMA; NELLA DIEKEMA; MARTHA D. KOLLEN;!

7:30 P. M.
"The

Young

ker, deceased;MARY C. TAP-;

tall

........

1

service.
6:30 P. M.—

tf*

Approved by the Quinta

COVE OYSTERS — Ready to Serve — 2 5-oz. cans
CODFISH— Boneless, Vacuum Pack— lb. can
MACKEREL — Appetizing Sea Food — can
PINK SALMON —

lb.

CARNATION MILK

.................

__

Pecan Halves

or

H

CATSUP — Large 14-oz. bottle ................................
10c
SOUP MIXTURE — Hallmark- 3 9-oz. pkgs
25c

describedas Holland Milk Product
Company),a Michigan corporation
Phone 3923.
(now dissolved);C. J. LOKKER
SUNDAY
COMPANY, a
______
Michigan corpohi10:00 A. M. — Morning Worship tion (now dissolved T; C
:hris J.
and observance of the Lord's Sup- LOKKER, or his unknown heirs,
per. Sermon subject, "The Great- devisees, legatees, and assigns;
est of These."
WINNIE C. LOKKER, individually
11:15 A. M.— Bible School with and as Executrix of the Estate of
classes for all ages. International Chris J. Lokker, deceased,and as
lesson studied.
heir-at-law and as beneficiary nam-3:00 P. M. — Boys and Girls ed in the last will of Chris J. Lek-

zea

Holland,

Mich

VOTE FOR

___

JOHN EILANDER
Candidatefor

SUPERVISOR
Non-Partisan Ticket

HOLLAND TOWNSHIP
Your Support Will Be Sincerely Appreciated
As

It

Has Been In The Past

PRIMARIES

MARCH

7,

1938

writing.

J

>V:;:

bud^tthan
is ruore

time

||

end taste-

andtbu^aneye^
Wma^Spa*heW,ftto\n^U'

too. *hen nfcv.

,

coo..»SPAeHE^

MODEL DRUG STORE
Your Wa/green System Agency
Corner River and

8th

We Deliver Holland

You Need Vitamins Now!
50c Halibut Liver Oil

Capsuls

-

ABDG Caps.
Olafsen’s ABDG Caps.

$1.00

25

Squibbs

50c Squibbs Chocolate
$1.00 Squibbs

$2.69

Vitarose

Cod Liver Oil

69c

-

83c
43c
79c

Extra Specials

Pablum Meads
Alka Seltzer 60c size

a

f

^

»ll§lt

—

-

;

.

-

100 Aspirin 5-gr. Tablets
50c Dr.

Lyons Tooth Powder

100 Hinkle
75c

Baume Bengau

IT IS

FURTHER ORDERED,

.

___

-

FOR

SUPERVISOR
Non-Partisan Ticket

Holland Township

to-wit:

that the appearance of the defen______ Iran,
______ _
National Used Car Exchange dants Holland Crystal Creamery
Sue (also known and describedas Hol- recorded plat thereof, City of
Week — Greatest Used Car
— --Ever Launched—March 5-12. Hol- land Crystal Creamery Company), Holland, Ottawa County, Michigan.
land Dealers Backing Nation-Widea Michigan corporation (now disMovement ,See announcementson solved), Holland Milk Products Knapnen, Uhl, Bryant, A Snow,
Company (also known and describ- Attorneys for Plaintiff.
page two. section one.

-

SIMON BORR

-

at Holland hospital last Thursdav:

-

Pills

My aim— “An

honest business-likeadministration o(

the aSairt of Holland. Township and Ottawa Co.

f

Page Four

MMMme

AND CRT NEWS
kAAAAAAAAAAA

route No. 6, suffered a fractured E. S. G*le celebrated his 87th
HAMILTON
left shoulder about 5 p. m. Tuesbirthday anniversary today, Thursday, in a fall from a tree at her day, quietly with Mrs. Gale, who
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Timmer and
home.
^TTTVTTTTTTf yyfttf
is 78 years old. The old couple reJay Junior and Marcia Ann TimMr. and Mrs. Max Cummer, 33 cently celebrated their 60th wedmer of Zeeland were week end
An applicationfor a marriage Washington Blvd., announce the ding anniversary. Mr. Gale lives
guests of Mr. and Mn. Wallace
license was made at the county birth of a son Tuesday at Holland
on West 8th Street, but for many
Kempkers.
clerk's office by Donald J. Voor- hospital. A son was also bom at
years lived on the Pine Creek road.
Mr. and Mn. Joe Hagelskamphad
horst, 24, Holland, and Marianne Holland hospital on that day to Mr.
He was born in Gilbertville, New
as their dinner ruests last Sunday:
J. Van Eyck, 22, Holland.
and Mrs. Earl Ragains, 188 West York, and came to Holland with
f ff fffffff Mr. and Mn. Jacob Drenten and
"/»'• (l bad coat that mil not bear
Announcementhas been received 13th St.
his parents in 1856. Of late years
Mr. and Mn. Henry Van Doornik.
HOLLAND, MICH.
here that Herman Prins, 14 East
bnuhiag."
The Rev. George Trotterand the Mr. Gale has not been in the best
March 9th, is the next regular Miss Ina Robyler and Mr. Ger^ 24th St. has won first place in a
MARCH
Rev. Mel Trotter, who have been of health.
meeting date.
ald Schafer were united in marnational indoor rifle shoot /held on a vacation trip to Florida,are
• • •
5— Tint pal*nl liiued to
riage at the home of the former's
during
the
month
of
January.
Mr.
Westinghou*lot autoexpected to return home sometime BROODER MEETINGS IN
All Legionnaires of the 5th Dis- grandfather,
ther, Justice of the
the Peace
__ matte atr brake. 1872
Prins scored 484 out of a possible today.
OTTAWA COUNTY trict are invited to attend the An- Monroe, last Friday evening. They
500. A gold medal has been award•— Delendon ol the Alamo
Mr. and Mrs. Sears R. McLean
nual Past Commanders Dinner of will make their home in Monterey
elaughtored by Mexican*. | cd Mr. Prins in recognitionof the
AgriculturalAgent L. R. Arnold the Carl A. Johnson Post No. 2 where Mr. Schafer’s parents have
are staying at Hotel Embassy in
Matinees dally at 2:30
I ,’0,'0r he has won. The
match is San Diego, Calif., at the present has secured the services of Wm. at The Association of Commerce taken up residence. Mr. Gerald
Evenings 7:00 and 9:15
’ 7— Alamance county Ala,
! held individuallyfor each contime, after a trip through Mexico Weisner. pathologist,Michigan Building on March 9th at 7:00 P. Schafer is employed at Blood Bros.
proclaimed in Ineuneo
Continuousperformance— Sat
testant, in the presence of two witState College, for a series of M. the cost being 65c per plate. *t AlUgan. Mrs. Schafer was for- Continuous daily starting at 2:30
and
southern
states.
They
expect
tion because ol Ku Klux.
Price change— 6:00
, nesses. Targets are then sent to
to return to Holland during the brooder meetings. He will be at Department Commander Carl Smith Inerly employedat the Farm Burism
Price change at 6 :00
Washington, where they are grad- early part of May.
the following places:
is the speaker.Call the Commander eau, and lived with her grandfa•—Oliver WendeD Holmes. 1 cd. and from where awards are
Fri. and Sat., March 4 and 5
Tuesday. March 8, Smallegan’s and your reservationwill be ar- ther here.
Mrs. Mary Hidding of East Ninth
|u*tlc» ol the U S. Supreme
| made.
Double Feature Program
ranged.
Court bom. 1841.
St., had as her guest during the Hall, Forest Grove — 2 P. M.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Schutmaat
• • •
1
Alton Kooyers, after being em- past week her son, Ted Hidding of
William Boyd In
Fri. and Sat., March 4 and 5
Tuesday.
March
8.
Marshall
and
Evelyn,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
•—Col Lindbergh opened air
ployed by the treasury department Schenectady, New York
School. Polkton — 8 P. M.
mail line betweenMexico
The
10-20-30club has until Haakrna, and Connie, were enter- Joe E. Brown and Lyda Robert!
Wednesday, March 9, Town Hall. March 15th to increase their rat- tained in the home of Mr. end
City and Brownsville. at Washington.I). C., for seven
On Friday, March 1, III a pie wood
in
Partners of the Plains
1929
years, has returned to this city, "Chonl will hold a regular Parent- Nunica — 2 P. M.
ing. If you bring in additional mem- Mrs. Ben Kooiker last Friday
where
he
is working in the post of.
Wednesday. March 9, Allendale bers you may step up into the evening.
Id- The accordion Invented
Teachers associationmeeting. The
Don Terry in
by Damian ol Vienna ! (ice. The family has taken up resi- Allegan health group will show Town Hall— 8 P. M.
The World Day of Prayer will
next bracket and wear the corres1829
dence at 548 College Ave.
Thursday. March 10, Georgetown ponding button.
be observed in the First Reformed
Pictures,and the Rev. H. Van’t
: Miss Frances Van Leeuwcn,14- Kerkhof of Hamilton will present Town Hall— 2 P M.
1 —Confederatecongress prochurch Friday March 4, at 2:00 Added: Newa, Musical and Cartoons
of
vided lor the organization v nr old daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Thursday, March 10, Blendofl
an address.
P. M. Churches of Bentheim, OverThe
Fifth
District
meeting
will
ol an army. 1061. e»¥e
Added—
Episode
No. 3 of
Cornelius Van l.eeuwen, rural
Town
Hall—
8
P.
M
isel and Hamilton will participate. Mon .Tuea., and Wed., Mar. 7, 8, 9
Isaac Kouw, local real estate
he held on March 18th at the Grand
Mr. Weisner is extension poultry
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wallace
Kempkers,
“WILD
WEST
DAYS’*
man. and his sons, Wilbur and RoRiver Gardens (9 miles west of
W. C. Fields and Martha Raye
bert. spent Wednesday in Chicago pathologistas well as a past ex- Grand Rapids on M-50.) The meet- Norma Jean, and Mr. and Mrs.
in
tension poultryman. He spent con
on business.
ing is called for 8:30 and the menu Gerrit Timmer and children, were
BUEHLER BROTHERS Inc
Mon. and Tuee., March 7 and 8
Visitors at (he National Gift siderabletime as a member of the will be a fish-fry. Keep this date Sunday evening dinner guests of
Mr and Mrs. H. W. Schutmaat.
Double Feature Program
Show and the Bulova Watch Co- poultry department in charge of open.
The Ladies’ Missionary Society Big
• • •
of ’38
at New York recentlywere Mr. and the laying Contest, also as extenMariam Hopkins in
sion worker. loiter he finished the
Mrs Peter Selles.
George Meengs of Zeeland has met last Thursday afternoon with
Added — News
Tickets went on sale in Holland veterinarian’s course and has spent been selected ns head of the Legion Mrs. P. H. Fisher, Mrs. Joe Slotfor Friday and
Girl
Thursdayafternoon for the playoff the past two years as pathologist. committee of that city to select man assisting as hostess. The busBrooding of chicks will he disTuesday. March 7 is GUEST
between Hope and Kalamazoo coltwo boys from Zeeland to attend a iness meeting was in charge of
June
Travis
in
His«<‘d.also there will be discussion
NIGHT — Remain to net
b’ges to decide who is to be the
boy's conference at East Lansing Mrs. I. Scherpenisse.Mrs. George
champion of the M.I.A.A. The of disease. Two or three specimens June 16-26. William Van Eenenaam Schutmaatled the devotions.
ClaudetteColbert and Robt. Young
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Poll of
game will be held nexf Monday of diseased fowls will be opened if of the Lions club and H. Matter of
Exiled In
in
such are present.
the Rotary club are also members Holland,and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
night at 8 p. m. at Burton Heights
"I MET HIM IN PARIS"
Kempkers,
were
entertained
in
the
Added — Newa
of the committee.
gymnasium. Grand Rapids. Indihome of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Kacations are that Holland will be DRENTHE TO HOLD BAND AND
• • •
Wed. and Thurs., March 9 and 10
per last week Wednesday evening.
well-represented.Buses will be
PROGRAM WITH OTHER
Thurs. Fri. and Sat.,
The American legion Auxiliary Mrs. Jesse Kool had the misforDouble Feature Program
chartered for the occasion.
of Grand Haven began feeding 22 tune of fallingand breaking her
March 10. 11 and 12
NUMBERS— MARCH 9
Eleajiore Whitney in
An elders' conference of the Holunder-nourished Grand Haven arm.
George Brent and O. de Havilland
KRAFTS
JUNE 1936
NO. 1, WIS.
land and Zeeland classis of the
March 9th. at the Drenthe Com- school children each school day
Mesdames Louis Poll and George
in
ChristianReformed church was munity Church, a program will be noon in the legion hall yesterday. Rigterink attended a Quilting Bee
AMERICAN
STRONG
Thrills
Lifetime
MILD
held
Wednesday
evening
at
the
rendered bv the Willing Workers Funds for the project were obtain|
in the home of Mrs. Otto Schaap
Third Christian Reformed church, Society and the Drenthe Commun- ed from a recent Free Sample Fair. last week Wednesday afternoon.
Allan Lane in
(REAM
CREAM
Zeeland.
ity Band. The program tn be giv- The auxiliaryis taking up a work
Is
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Kempkers
CHEESE
A business meeting of the teach- en by the societyis as follows:
CHEESE
CHEESE
begun by the Free Bed Guild two were Friday evening dinner guests
|
ers and officers of the Sunday
Quartet — “Hide Me". Gertrude months ago.
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Slighter
• • •
school of Fourth Reformed church Brower. Marie Padding, N'ella De
lb. Loaf
It
at Holland.
lb.
lbs.
will be held tonight at 7:3fl at the Kline. Joanne Overbeek.
About 70 members of the AmMr. and Mrs. William Ten Brink
home of Mr. and Mrs. John HarDialogue— The Search for Hnp- erican legion auxiliary and their attended the 55th wedding anniAdded— News and Cartoon
ringsma. 110 West 20th St.
oiness. Characters:Girl —Ruth guests,the Spanish- American War versary of Mr. and Mrs. Marinus
Pimiento, Brick, American Loaf Ik 19c
Timmer:
Mother
—
Sophia
Van
Veterans
auxiliary,
the
V.F.W,
auxFuneral services will be held SatVan Tatenhove at Holland Tuesurday at 10 a. m. from the Nibbe- Dam: Wealth — Edna Brouwer; iliary,and the Women’s Relief day evening February 22.
DRIED
MINCED
BOILED
link-Notierfuneral home for Har- Pastime— Florena Huixen; Society Corps, heard an address on AmeriMr. and Mrs. Joe Hagelskamp
ry Charles Kuempel. 67. who died —Lois Ijinning;Knowledge — Anna canism in the Legion club rooms attended the funeral of their couBEEF
HAM
SHOULDER
»arly Wednesday morning at his Mae Ter Haar; Fame — Thressa Monday night. March 10 was an- sin, Miss Emilie Vander Schel at
home. 51 East 15th St., from com- Sluiter; love — Alma De Kleine; nounced as the deadline for the Holland last Friday afternoon.
Fresh Sliced
U.S. No. 1 (irade
Eats Like Ham
plications. The Rev. William Van't Indus^n/— Anita Kerens; Christian membership drive. The program
Mesdames Allen Calahan and
was in charge of Mrs. Martin Jap- Margret Wentzel visited Mrs. WyHof of Third Reformedchurch,will Religion— Gertrude Brouwer.
Reading— The Measuring Rod— inga. Four girls from Junior high rick at Holland Saturday afterofficiate at the services. Burial
school gave chorale readings, a pat- noon.
will take place at Freeport. The Joanne Overbeek.
The band numbers include:Sas- riotic song was presented by Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. John Haakrna and
| widow. Mrs. Minnie Kuempel: a
katchewan Overture by Holmes; C. V. Miller, and Celeste selections daughterwere Sunday guests of
| daughter, Mrs. John George of Hollb.
Franks Bologna, Lunch Meat Mich, no 1 l$c
were played by Edgar Holkeboer. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kooiker and
I land; five sons, John Henry of Kal- Throw Out the L'fe Line. — Hayes;
con
o
daughter Joyce.
amazoo; Clyde R. of Hastings; Por- When Ixive Shines In, by Hayes;
Frank Fairbanks, 80, rural route
Local sportsmen engaged in a
[cv. at home. Charles John of Conk- Psalm 36; Organ Echoes by C. E.
AN ALL TIME LOW PRICE
(6 can limit)
J Buehler’s Best Sugar Cured
Hin, and Oscar S.. also of Hastings; Green; Marching Rand— Kleffman; No. 5, died Wednesday morning at fox hunt here Saturday. Messrs.
his home. Funeral serviceswill be Raymond Johnson and Melvin Lugthree brothers.Nicholas of Hast- Street King by Ribble.
The band is under the direction held tomorrow,Saturday, at 1:15 ten captured one fox, and Harold
ings. Jacob and Ferdinand of Onlb.
p. m., from the residence, and at 2 Lampen was successfulin getting
tario; two sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth of Bert Brandt.
MICHIGAN maid
roll
the
other.
Several
have
already
p.
m.
from
Ebenezer
Reformed
Hobson of New York Citv, and
Mrs. Josenh Wiles of Ontario; and RESOLUTION PRESENTED BY church. The Rev. J. F. Schorting- been caught.
14^-lb.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Drenten and
will have charge of the serten
erandchildrensurvive.
ALDERMAN ED BROUWER huis
They're Hickory Smoked
sack
vices. Burial is to take place in daughter. Pearl, Mr. Marvin Ver
Petitions have been circulating
HENKEL'S BEST FLOUR 24^-Ib. lack 880
A Real Bargain
Graafschap cemetery. Survivors of Berg of Holland, also Mr. and Mrs.
throueh the citv during the past
A resolutionexpressing sympa- Mr. Fairbanks are a daughter, Mrs. Gerrit Brink of Holland were dinlb.
few days, which request the exthy to the family of Mr. Henry Schuitemanof rural route No. 5, ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wal(LB. CAN 18c)
3 can
tension of term of offices of counVander Schel, member of the Har- two sons, John and Steve, also of lace Kempkers Thursday evening.
tv officers from two to four years.
bor Board of the city of Holland, rural route No. 5; a sister, Mrs.
An epidemic of "mumps” has inTALL
The petitions request also that this
ALASKA
on the loss of their lovely daugh- Emma Hekhuis, of rural route No. vaded the community. Several
u. s.
cans
matter be submitted to voters at ter,
Top Quality
5; a brother, Dr. Ear] Fairbanks school childrenhave contractedthe
Government
the coming state election. The pelb.
Whereas, the members of the of Florida; and eleven grandchil- disease.
titions are addressed to the secInspected
bag
Common
Council have learned with dren.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Slighterof
retary of state at Lansing.
deep sorrow of the loss of Emily
KETTLE
Holland were Sunday guests of Mr.
CHUCK
SWISS
Martin Dykstra. who lives east
ROUND
Joyce Vander Schel, one of the 12light and fluffy
OLIVE CENTER
dozsn 5C
and Mrs. Harold Dangremond.
of the city, paid court costs of
ROAST
ROAST
STEAK
STEAK
year-old twin daughters of Mr. and
The Holland high school students
*4.15 and was placed on probation
Lean-Meaty Choice Cuts
Round Bone
Best Cuts
Mrs. Henry Vander Schel; and,
lb.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brouwer and enjoyed a vacationlast Monday due
for 90 dnvs, when he nleaded guilGINGER SNAPS- FIG BARS
Whereas, the sympathy of the Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bartels visited to Teachers' Instituteheld in the
bulk
ty to a charge of selling raw milk
Common Council goes out to the at the home of Mrs. James Knoll school building.
in Holland without a permit. Tuesbereavedfather and mother and and family recently.
The Woman’s Study Club met last
dos.
day afternoon in court of Justice sisters; now thereforebe it
Mr. and Mrs. Abie Vanden Berg Week Thursday evening in the home
John Galien.
Every Cut Guaranteed to be Tender
Resolved, by the Common Coun- from Pine Creek, had as their sup- of Mrs. George Schutmaat. Memlb.
BLUE LABEL - (I'/i-lb can 10c)
cil, that the members of the Coun- per guests on Sunday evening, Mr. bers responded to roll call by giv5 can
National Used Car Exchange cil hereby extend their heartfelt and Mrs. Harry Schamperand fam- ing the name of a “famous mother."
lb.
Week — Greatest Used Car Sale sympathy to the family of Mr. and ily.
Extra
The program on “Child Labor” was
sandwich
Ever Launched— March 5-12. Hol- Mrs. Henry Vender Schel on the
loal
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Kamphuis from in charge of Mrs, I. Scherpenisse
land Dealers Backing Nation-Wide loss of their dear daughter and Grandville,were the guests of their and Mrs. B. Voorhorst.Mrs. George
BREAST
CHOICE
CHOICE
CHOICE
Movement. See announcementson sister; and be it further
8- lb. k.g
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hop, Schutmaat gave current events.
STEW
SHOULDERS
page two. sectionone.
CHOPS
LEGS
Resolved,that a suitable copy of Sunday.
Elinor Miskotten favored with two
this resolutionbe sent to the beMr. and Mrs. Foster Van Vliet piano selections "The Shepherd
WANTED
BUY — Rhubarb reaved family, and entered in the from Grand Rapids, visited their Boy" and "Dance of the Wild Fowroots, 3 years old or older. A. G. minutes of the Common Council, mother, Mrs. Bert Van Der Zwaag. ers."
Van Solkema, Route 1, Byron and publishedin the newspapers of Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Varney Bennett of
Center, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wierda from Howell, spent the week end with
the city of Holland.
Zeeland, called on Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Kool.
GOLMAR
(4 BAG LIMIT)
SODA
B.B.
IMPORTED
Harm Looman recently.
A play entitled, “Did You Ever”
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Dams and was given in the auditorium last
OLEO
CRACKERS
COFFEE
PEAS
family visited their father, Dick Friday evening. It was given by a
SKHTLEIS
Dams, Tuesday afternoon.
group from North Holland, and
I
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1

Wide Open Faces

Honor

Squadron

1

Jt

Broadcast

QUALITY MEAT SPECIALS
Saturday

Wise

Shanghai

of a

CREAM

i

J

55C

29c

The Duke Comes

Find

35c

2

Where You

Gold

—

!

Back

msm

KROGER @

39c

23c

29c

BROADCAST CORNED

-

- -

HASH

BEEF

t

—

PICNICS IfiA
|

FRESH FISH & OYSTERS

BEEF

t2V2c

2

61c

COUNTRY CLUB FLOUR

79c

CRISCO
PINK SALMON

49c

2

23c

SPOTLIGHT COFFEE

PAN

15c

BUTTER

FRESH

lVx

ROLLS

COOKIES
FRESH ECCS

17c

15c

10c

FS0™GAJ'

2

39c

KARO

Fancy Mutton

Yearlings

CLOCK

29c

BREAD

2

12c

MIXED HERRING

6c

10c

TO

15c

12V2C

69c

CORN MEAL

5 £ U>/2c

YELLOW

2

lbs.

21c

2 lbs. 15c 2 lbs. 23c

2

BUTTER c”™?"
BACON

SALAD

SQUARES

DRESSING

BLACK

lbs.

BUTTER

19c

K

HERRUDS FRANKS

S

’

Many from here attendedthe

soil conservationprogram in Grand Society of
at the court house on Wed- church.

Holland's Busiest Drug Store
Corner River and

Eighth

Holland, Mich.

i

$1.00

1lV2«

Adlerika

-

50c yeast Foam Tablets

BUEHLER BROTHERS
7

W. 8TH

Inc

ST. HOLLAND, MICH. PHONE

3551

$1.25

Peruna Tonic

i

$1.20 Sal
100

Hepatica-

-

-

Soda Mint Tablets

100 5-gr. Aspirin
1

wide

39 inches
45
50

inch
inch

69c

...

88c

£ 5 lbs.

Big Assortment— 2j^ long
50 inches wide

New

Patterns for

ge. Hemmed
m

sale

—A

43c

Pint Rubbing Alcohol

!

$1.19

Epsom

Salts

15c

Menthol Inhaler

75c

Doans Kidney PUJs

edges. New pattern

John F. Vander Ploeg

1.95 slightly soiled for

9®C

pr.

q— o—

(>-

QUALIFICATIONS—
Used oui February Sale are
make

their sale

best curtain

• Have

taken a complete
bookkeepingcourse at

values in town — so do

• Over 4

years office experience at Ter Haar
Auto Co.

:urniture Co.

.

Holland

One of the snakes you sea laying on logs, on branches of trees in
creeks and rivers. He is harmless
to humpms, but inclined to be savage if handled. His brown body

Holland

is crossed with reddish brown
blotches.. His stomach ia almost
white with red blotches. As many
as 46 young are produced alive in
September. The old ones look more

Township
Clerk

•

Also 9 years of other
business experience.

50 W. 10th
05

m

Common Water Snake

Holland Business College.

Q.

b

dents.

Candidate for

given

selections. We are

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Schafer and
family moved to their newly-pur-

chased farm near Monterey

•

Your Support Will Be
Appreciated

dangerous than the real moccasin.
Their food conaista of frogs, toads,
Ash.

Florence.

ma.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Drenten, Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Brink, Miss Pearl

Drenten, and Mr. Marvin Ver
Burg visited Mr. Harry Drenten at
Kalamazoo Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Marinus Ten Brink
and Wm. Mrs. Ten Brink were
Sunday evening guest* of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Ten Brink at Grand
Haven.
A congregational meeting was

held in the American Reformed
church Tuesday evening.

A series of evangelisticservices
are planned to be held in the First
Reformed church on the first Sunday evening, of six aucceasive
months. The first meeting is scheduled for next Sunday evening at
7:20 P. M. The service Sunday will
bo in charge of Rev. H. Fikae of
South Blendon. John Smits of
Grand Rapids will be the song leader. Other paators who will take
part in these services in successive
order are: Rev. H. D. Terkeunt
of Holland; Rev. Sidnev P. Miers-

ma

of East Saugatuck,Rev. 0.
Muyskens of Byron Center; Rev. P.
When afield do not pick up De Jong of Jamestown,and Rev.
nakes you do not recognise.
H. Van’t Kerkhoff of tha local
Next Week;— ’pythons of India. church.
Caution

YELLOW
OCEAN

PIKE
FILLETS

POLLOCI

last

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Dill of Detroit
have returned to their home after
ing.
spending a few weeks in the home
Mr. and Mrs. John Knoll, and of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ashley.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence (Dykema The Hope College Gospel Team
and family from Holland, visited had charge of the C. E. services
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Redder in the First Reformed church Sunrecently.
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Drenten enNational Used Car Exchange tertained the following Saturday
Week — Greatest Used Car Sale evening: Mr. and Mrs. Wm. DrenEver Launched— March 5-12. Hol- ten. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Drenten
land Dealers Backing Nation-Wide and family, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Movement. See announcementson Nyhoff and family, Mr. and Mrs.
page two, sectionone.
Bert Vos and family, and Mrs.
Alyce Lyons.
Mrs. McCarthy and Walter HanTHE RATTLESNAKE OF MICHI- son spent Sunday with Mr. and
GAN— MASS AS AUG A
Mrs. Ben Lugten and daughter,

vegetation.
Garter Snake
One of the family of striped
snakes.
This is one of the best known
harmless snakes in Michigan, and
one of the few snakes that are
suite often seen on the first warm
Jays of spring.He comes out with
the frogs, and is one of the last to
hibernate in the fall. Almost every
field and garden haa its garter
snake. His food consistsof frogs,
toads, insects, and very small ro-

each

few deep flounce. Gold color

i:

-

L

yard

the First Reformed

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kempker
This is the only poisonous snake visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred KempMichigan has. He is not very often kers at Holland Sunday evening.
seen ift this vicinity. Though dan- They visitedat the home of Mr.
gerous, his bite is very seldom fa- and Mrs. Harry Bonselaar at East
tal, if ordinaryprecautions are Saugatuck on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dekema and
taken. You will find him near
swamp- and muck-landwhere his Johnny of Kalamazoo spent Tuescolor blends well with ground and day with Mr. and Mrs. John Haak-

59c ea.

...

nesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Harm Nienhuis of
North Holland, and Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Kraai from Grand Rapids,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Weener Wednesday even-

By Jack Peterson

Curtain Panels

sponsored by the Kings Daughters

Haven

CUT RATE DRUGS

59c

ibs

PEANUT

PEPPER

?.'r 23c 2

12V2C

!l

^ PEC

19c

lbs.

HADDOCK FILLETS
SALMON STEAKS

2

lbs.

FANCY RED

FRES-SHORE OYSTERS
ARMOUR S STAR
CELLOPHANE PACKAGE

BACON
COTTAGE

CHEESE

HAMS
STRING

RICH AND

CREAMY

lb.

Re

SMOKED »
“> 1 7 1/2C
1

HALF

(BUTT HALF

lb. Sic)

SALE OF YEARLING LAMB

LEG O’

ROAST

LAMB
CHOPS

LAMB SHOULDER

»> 10c

*

12ttc

1

LAMB
laoiion u>. 12ttc
LAMB BREAST rmroinurriNG n>. 6c
......
FRESH

TOMATOES

us

un

FRESH RHUBARB
FRESH GREEN

BEANS

MICH. APPLES

rMCTJOKATHMI

WASHINGTON

APPLES

*

10c

10 Q* 23c

4

^

23c

HEAD LETTUCE cuo-icano

^

Sc

DXUCIODI - lOHt IIAUTT -

SPINACH -

WORMT

CARROTS

BEKTI - GISII ONIONS - CELERY Ol

MICHIGAN

U. S. No. 1

too*

cho.c Sc

lADBHBS

QUALITY

POTATOES 15 Al5c

.

Wl ACCIPT WELFARE ORDERS

!,

FISH

If

you are ruptured see us

TODAY. We

All fishing ended today, March
on all pike lakes in the lower
peninsula of Michigan for nearly
two months.

carry

complete line of trusses, elastic or spring
type. It is dangerous to wear an old worn out

truss, do not delay seeing us today!
|

Yonkers Drug Store
Prescription Specialists

St,

Holland

Phone 2568

Dr. Bartlett of Muskegon will be
in charge of the baby clinic at the
old hospital annex on Central Ave.
and 12th Street next week Tuesday,
March 8, at the usual time from

In Wildlife Too

More Than 200 Birds and Animals
For the first time, a closed season on pike lakes was decreed Killed, 26 Turtlesand 27 Snakes
this year for both the lower and
Traffic fatalities which do not
upper peninsulas. In the upper
peninsula the closed season will make the headlines in Michigan
extend from March 16 to May 14, but which are aaauming siteable
inclusive. In the lower peninsula, figuresare taking a rising toll of
the closed season was fixed to animals, birds and reptiles in this
extend from March 2 to April 30, state.
inclusive.
Some indicationof how heavy
The law defines“pike lakes” as the wildlife loss may be over the
those in which pike predominate state is given in the records of
and which have been so designat- the Hayes state park south of Jacked by the conservationcommission. son. Superintendent Sherman Cary
There are some 200 such lakes in has kept a Ubulation of the number
Michigan.
of dead animals, birds and reptiles
he has found on the pavement in

*VVvTTff¥T¥?¥?TTT?????T?
the

oarer

CHILD CLINIC NEXT TUESDAY

Terrible Toll

1,

a

20 West 8th

Early Spring "Digging'

NOW

RUPTURED?

Number

me Auto Takes

OUR LAKE OVER

ON-

1938

1:00 p. m. to 4:00 o’clock. Miss
Alma Koertge, city nurse, will assist the doctor.

On

Drive

to

a

Slippery

Pavement Shown
BECAUSE MORE CAKE 18
TAKEN; YOUTHS WITH

AUTOS MOST CARELESS
WTVYVVV¥VV¥¥¥V¥¥V¥¥YYY¥
A talkie, ’’HighwayMania,” by
ROTARIANS ENTERTAIN

__ THE LADIES

Pathe Newt,

illustrating

common

traffic hazards as prevalent in the

Members of the Holland Rotary Mate

New Jersey at the present
and which are characteristic
Thursday evening at their annual
“Udies Night’’ meeting. Walter of the nation as a whole, was preVan Haitama of Zeeland was the sented before members of the Hoimam speaker of the evening. He Itnd Exchange club at their regular
presented an illustrated lecture on meeting in Warm Friend Tavern
several Interestingbits of country
m the United SUtes, including Cal- l»et Monday noon by George W.
ifornia,and other southernand Grist. Mr. Grist represents the
western states. After having cir- «afety campaign of the Globe Incumnavigatedthe American land- demnity Co. He ie an authorityon
scape in general, Mr. Van Haitama
HS*’
nlnCf
P*1 *» •*xmt
showed a number of local scenes.
70,000 miles per year at hie work.
The speaker for the evening was Frank Donovan and Lowell Thomas
introduced by Marvin Lindeman, are directors of the production.
vice presidentof the club, in the
Previous to the showing of the
club feted their “Rotary Anns’’ last

park.

of

thne,

Although this stretch of highway
is only 6^00 feet in length, two-1
tenths of it through the main wooded section of the park and the rest
through open area, the toll now
stands at 112 animals; 60 snakes,
18 turtles and 15 birds, or a total
of 195. Included in the animal
absence of PresidentWilliam Berg. film, Mr. Grist classifiedthe various
faUlities were 66 rabbits, 16 goDinner music was in charge of Al- types of driven in Holland at the
phers, nine muskrats, nine chip- WANDERER FALLS ON ICE
vin Schutmaat and his orcheatra.
munks, eight red squirrels, six fox
AND INJURES HIP
GifU were presented by Rotarians
squirrels,five skunks and three
to their guesU.
possums. The birds were all pheahere for the past few days. HouseWilliam Lavake, 78 years old,
sants — two cocks, four hens and
wivia were dasaod as “fair” drlvslipped
on
the
icy
pavemet
at
CenFARM
AGENT
SPONSORING
SUnine young ones.
ers by the speaker, end youthful
youthfu
tral Park, Grand Haven, and was
GAR BEET MEETING AT
boys «,u
and **ns
girls at
a* the
rack
y”/"
me moat rackAnother report was submitted Uken to Hatton hospiul where it
leu. Other types an the uneducated
by Robert B. Franklin, Jr., of was reported he has a possible
ZEELAND
Buchananwho kept a record of all fractureof the upper hip.
TWENTY-FOUR APPLY TO FILL L. R. Arnold, Ottawa County trffit,’
Durtoi
"auto kills" he saw on highways
Lavake applied at the county jail
AgriculturalAgent, with the as- his May in the dty thia weak, the
ONE VACANCY LEFT BY
in southwestern Michigan, covering
for a bed. He had his breakfast
sisUnce of the Lake Shore Sugar
used hii car, which conabout 10,000 miles, between April
RESIGNATION OF BEN
and then walked out prepared to
Company, is sponsoring a program
20 and Sept. 1 last year.
KALKMAN
move on to the next place, as he is
on sugar beeU. The meeting will
Mr. Franklin counted 117 dead a wanderer with no particular
be held on March 11th in the City of local driven exhibitingcarelesiWith
the
filing
of
19
applications
birds, 114 dead animals, 27 dead home, he told Emil Klumpel, city
Hall of Zeeland. Beginningat 11 neaa in driving. The picture*thus
snakes and 26 dead turtles. In- officer of Grand Haven, who took with City Clerk Oscar Peterson, o clock in the morning, there will
taken wen mounted and obaamd
for
the
nosition
of
policeman,
left
cluded among the bird faUlities him to the hospital. He said he was
be a recess at noon for lunch, afwere blackbirds, owls, chicken, from Manistee, where he was born vacant when Benjamin Kalkraan re- ter which the program will be re- by the ExchangeHee. Mr. Grist is
interestedin commercrows, doves, song birds, pheasants, and raised, and lived for many signed recently, a total of 24 men sumed. George Wenner, Sugar Beet
pigeons, many sparrows, turkeys, yetn w?rkin8 in the lumber camps. are seeking the office. The an- Specialist,will talk on some phases cial trucking in this locality.
"Education,enfonement, «d onquail and even a whippoorwill.In
The light snow over ice on the nouncementof this fact was made of the beet Industry. An attempt is
addition
to cats
and uogs
dogs mere
there were
were sidewalk made a treacherous trap at the meeting of the board of po- being made to secure a member of ginering” won stressed by the
avjuiwuii
tam aim
Mnf the mein souicea
gophers, moles, squirrels, muskrats that caught the old man. He lay on lice and fire commissioners Mon- the Agricultural Economica Deday night in the city hall. The apfor eliminationof traffic accidents
and woodchucks.
the siHewnMr
until some one
___
__
sidewalk until
nopartment, and also a representaThe deer kill throughoutthe ticed him, and reported his fall to plications were ordered placed on tive of the United States Sugar ‘‘^ring slippery weather,”Mr.
file.
Grist informed the group, “wo have
sUte is tremendous because of the the police.
CommissionerHyma reported to Section.The Fanners and Manu- the lowest number of accidents, for
motor car.
facturers Beet Sugar Association
the board that he had attended a
meeting of the Exchange club at will show a moving picture of the
DR, TEN HAVE SENDS IN
latest culturalpractices in sugar
noon, where a safety talk had been
courteay,”bo informed the group,

^

Everybody
Wants To Be
A Policeman

Buy Your
Only

750'

Tickets Early!
Seati Available

for Fish

Banquet

The Celebrated Annual Banquet of the

Holland Fish & Game Club
Next Week Thursday Night
Holland Armory
Some

fine speakers,several reels

o( pictures, some excellent

music, and a wonderfulspread. The sale of tickets

is

now

woodchucks.

on-

Only 750 can be accomodated— when these have been sold
there will be no more available.
Tickets on sale at Ollie’s Sport Store on

West

8th St.

and SuperiorCigar Store on River Ave.

Remember,

this is the greatest banquet

of

____

VACCINATIONSCHEDULE

the year

Following is a scheduleof Schick
testing and vaccinatingto be done
in schoolsin the Holland area during the month of March, according
to Dr. Ten Have.
Vaccination and Schick testing
will be held in the Pine Creek,
Noordeloos and New Gronigen
schools March 11.
Testing and Vaccination in the
North Holland and Waverly schools
will be held on March 16, and
East Holland, Van Raalte and
East 24th street schoolson March
24.

and

Vos Of Holland

beets.

given, and made a motion that
committeebe appointed by acting

Acquitted In

chairman John Donnellyto

-

ZEELAND

talk

o

-

a safe motto to put into effect.
Mr. Gri*t stated from hlM obmZ*.
tions that the most common fault
of Holland driven is their dienR*rd for •pedestrians' righto.
Carl Cook, secretaryand auditor
of the Michigan Publii SarvSco,
and of the Michigan Gas and Electrie Co., gave a abort autobiognphy. Biographies of other men
whose life histories wen “exposed
Is

’’CHICK QUEEN”

TO

over with Police Chief Frank Van REIGN AT EGG SHOW APRIL
Ry the possibility of buying flash26-29
ight-camera instrumentsso that
local police might take picturesat
SHERIFF VAN ETTA ARREST- the scenes of accidents. Mr. Hyma Plans for the selection of a MichED COOK AND HE MADE CON- withdrewhis motion when he was igan baby chick queen have been
informed by Chief Van Ry that the completed by members of the ZeeFESSION
local force possessed such equip- land chick and egg show commitment Moving of injured persons tees. The show will be held in the by Joe GeerdaJncludto^Dor’Wdet.
Francis E. Cook, 23 years old, of
from scenes of accidentswas dis- city auditorium on April 26, 27, 28, rate, “Doc” Koolit John Van AppleLament, pleaded guilty to leaving cussed at some length. Police Chiei and 29.
B«tuvande Pool, and Ktor
the scene of a fatal accident;RayThe queen, who will reign over
Van Ry’s renort ahowMl ik warn
Notier. Each of these men was pnmond Vos, 19 veara old, of Holland,
the
chick
show,
will
be
selected
by
mm
f —
V/ A v3 CRB”
•nted a gift from the club by Mr.
was acquitted of negligent homi- C8 during February.
means of a popularitycontest.
teerda for services rendered the
cide, and Jack Blonshine,23 years
Runners-up in the contestwill bo
Fire Chief Cornelius Blom, Jr
•rranisation.
old, of Coopersville, pleaded guilty
was unable to be present, due to included in the queen’s court. The
live Rev. William G. Flowerday,
to breaking and entering, at the opillness. The board voted to make contest is open to any girl In the pastor of the First ifethodiat
ening of the February term of OtZeeland
trade
area
whose
age
is
officersJay Dalman and Peter Bon____
.
between 16 and 21 years. Cash church, opened the meeting wkh
and merchandiseprises will be
and Blonshine to appear today,
today, for
for driven.’
drivers’lidenses in the future. awarded the three highest con- »»»» -ML ----- -Thursday, for sentence. The former
Officers fees were reported by Jus- testants.
Flaitz, and Marian Working, *i
is at libertyon |1,000 bail bond,
The ceremony will take place at a
tice of Peace Nicholas Hoffman, to
accompanied by Miss Jean Boema
and the latter is held in the county
large
public
banquet
to
be
held
have amounted to $6.40 for the first
rendered three flections, “Und
jail, unable to furnish $200 bond.
in Zeeland high school. A state offitwo months of the year.
MacTree," “The Market,” ai
Cook was arrestedseveralweeks
cial
is
expected
to
take
part
in
the
Applicants for the vacant policeLittle Orphan Annie." They wei
ago bv Sheriff Frank Van Etta mans position were: Martin Van event.
after long investigation of the
The show is the only one of ita introducedby "Prof" Eugene Hee
Der Vliet, Oscar Van Anroy, John
death of Charles Du Shane, 57 Kemnker, Peter Lugten, Alfred kind in Michigan this year. The lo- er, head of the club’s music con
mittee. .
On 1 rl
—
J *
«
years old, of Marne, hit by a motor
Brinkman,TheodoreDykema, Carl cal directors have arranged to make
The Safety Committeewaa con
car, and found dead in a ditch bethis
the
outstanding
exhibit
in
the
Visscher, Henry Dokter, Bastian
«ide U.S.-16 near Marne, Oct. 31. U. Bouman, Lester Boeve, Harvey history of the local organization. mended by President“C. C." for 1
organization.
Mr. Du Shane was a former Grand
splendid work since last Septembe
The general show ii
is under the dlMurray, Henry Streur, Jr., Gordon
Haven resident. A parking light Streur, Frank Meyer, Adrian J. rection
......
.... Auc- Members of the committee m
.-Ctionof G. J. Van
Hoven.
found near the body enabled SherVan Putten, Roland Overway,Ger- tioning of chicks will be a big feat- Louis Steketee, chairman;Fran
iff Van Etta to apprehendCook,
with 3,000 chicks to be giv«
.
given bs Lievense, Ernie Hartman, Jol
nt Jongsma. Hyo Bos, and Willis urc
who made a written confession.A Nuismer. Names of Adrian Van- prizes to persons attending this at- Cooper and John Van Dyke.
companion, was released after sub- der Hill and Henry R. Boeve were traction.
Guests ot the dub were Hem
stantiatingthe confession.
Lucht of Holland, D. Johns, safat
also suggested.
engineer,ot Grand Rapids; Clyt
o
Raymond Vos, arrestedfor negligent homicide in connection with ALLEGAN TEACHERS TO HEAR ZEELAND’S BACK TAX COL- Gyritaffof this dty, OfficerJi
the death of Jacob Kole, 60-yearLECTION BEST IN YEARS
loc^ P°U<
N. U. MENTOR
old dog warden of Holland, struck
Hyma of the Hollan
board
of police and fire commieeioi
by an automobile driven by Mr.
Dr F. C. Rosecrance, professor City Treasurer Ben H. Goozen,
Vos the night of Oct. 25, claimed of education at Northwestern uni- Zeeland, said Friday he will have
Mr. Kole walked into the path of versity, will address a meeting of collected 90 per cent of the city
his automobile as he was attempt- the recently-organized Allegan taxes for 1937, when his report is Life Insurance Co. Mr. Jost ii
ing to pass another automobile County Teachers club at Douglas sent to the county treasurer Mon- rtd tod the driver-testing equipmer
while travelling at legal speed. The Tuesday, March 8.
wWch is being used this week i
day. This is the best percentage of
accidentoccurred on 16th street in
Members of all township school collections made in Zeeland in the the old Holland City State ban
building. President Wood urged a
Holland. Trial was deferred from boards will attend. Herbert A. last five years.
members of the clnb to test thd
the December term of court due to Miller, principalof the Saugatuck
The sum collected was $57,259.08
driving skill on the machinesii
illness of Miss Lucille Peterson,16 high school, is president of the
and the total delinquenttaxes was
years old, companion of Mr. Vos club.
stalled there. No charge is made fc
$6,362.11, divided as follows: Counthe night of the accident. Miss Pethe equipment, which has been i
ty, $950; city, $3,360; school tax,
terson later died of pneumonia.
use ail week, and which will be i
$1,960.27.
Holland for the balance of th
Blonshine was arrested by Den- 0Tjune! treasurer says IN
week. The public is urged to may
uty Sheriff Lillie in Coopersville
Penalty of double fees for de- RECENT BRIDE HONORED AT use of the equipment.
after loss of a battery from Lemmen Brothers garage. Blonshine,a linquency in payment of dog tax
SHOWER
SEEK TO INCREASE MUSKE
road worker, admittedselling the will not be in effect until June 1
GON COUNTY ACREAGE FOR
battery for 60 cents. He told the County Treasurer Nicholas Spriets’
A miscellaneousshower was givSMALL FRUITS
court he entered the garage about ma, of Holland, said today. Until
three or four years ago, the fee en Thursday afternoonby Mrs.
9.30 a. m. Feb. 15.
To discuss the advisability c
. A judgment of $650 was ren- had to be paid before March 1 un- Henry Overbeek, Mrs. James Overdered by Judge Miles to Mrs. Edna less the dog owner wished to pay beek and Mrs. John Overbeek, at conducting a campaign throughou
Polemk againstTom Ruiter as dam- double fees. The Ottawa county the home of the latter ,in honor of Muskegon county for the purpoe
ages received in an accident in board of supervisors taking ad- Mrs. Justin Boerman, who before of increasing acreage of smal
which the Ruiter meat delivery vantage of state legislative action, her recent marriage was Miss Ger- 'nut*’ the agriculturalcommitte
truck was involved.
extended the time to June 1, four trude Elshuis. Games were played, of the Greater Muskegon Cham
years ago.
and prizes won by Miss Delia Veld- ber of Commerce, meeting wit!
City Treasurer William Byle, of hof, Mrs. Justin Boerman, Miss Carl H. Knopf, county agricul
MAN ARRESTED FOR
Grand Haven, will collect dog taxes Julia Zoerhof and Miss Margaret tural agent, today voted to hoi
RINGING ALARM for a time, but when the winter tax Veldhof. A two-course lunch waa an invitation conference at the Y
rolls are turned over to the county served. The bride received many M. C. A. Qie evening of March 7
Strawberries in particular is thi
Clifford Keech, age 34, Grand Ha- treasurer,dog tax records will be pretty and useful gifts.
ven was arrested, charged with sent in also, and payment must be Those present were: Mrs. Beer- small fruit crop which some ex
pulling a false fire alarm. The fire made at the county treasurer’s of- browefi, Mrs. Bert Meulenbelt,Mrs. perts have recommended for thii
department respondedto a call fice. The dog tax is $2 for females Harm Veldhof, Mrs. John Veldhof, area, because of favorable climate
storage and marketing facil
from box 63, at Washington and and $1 for male and unsexed dogs. Mrs. Sam Capel, Mrs. George Zu- soils,
ities.
Hopkins streets, at 2:05 a. m. This The tax must be paid on dogs more verink, Mrs. A. Van Liere, Mrs.
Harm Schipper, Mrs. John Balder, Key men interested in seeinj
box is near the Earie-OtUwa Cut- than four months old.
— oMrs. Henry Balder, Mrs. Gerrit more small fruits raised then
sole plant. Investigation showed
Funeral services were held Tues- Menken, Mrs. Gerrit Boerigter, will be invited to the conference.
there was no fire and later Keech
lying near the street
a.f.t€.rnoon 2 p. m. from the Miss MargaretReimink, Miss Roabout 200 feet away from the box Nibbelmk— Notier funeralhome for sella Deters,Miss Jennie and Delia MARCH ENTERS
In order to see what would happen. E. E. Pankhurst, 68, who died Sat- Veldhof, Miss Jeanette Heemstra,
LAMB-UKI
He was charged with ringing a urday night at his home, 61 West Miss Gertrude Capel, Miss Henrietta
Van
Dis,
Miss
Hilda
Hoving,
Ninth
st.
The
Rev.
W.
G.
FlowerMarch came in with lamb-liki
false alarm, which is a misdemeanor.
day, pastor of First Methodist Miss Julia Zoerhof, Miss Carolyn demeanor Tuesday wihich.
church, officiated at the services. and Dorothy Veldhof, Miss Margar- demeanor Tuesday which, if then
He was assistedby the Rev. H. V. et Veldhof, Miss Bernice Zuverink,
COUNTERFEIT $10 BILL
Wade of Plainfield Avenue Metho- Miss Josephine,Frances and Sophia
DETECTED BY
GRAND HAVEN BANK dist church, Grand Rapids. James Dekker, Mrt. Henry Overbeek, Mrs.
Benson furnished music. The wi- John Overbeek, Mrs. James Over- cold, a iiSly^u^Tre in^ic"gsjn.
counterfeit $10 silver certi- dow, snd three married children beek, Mrs. Justin Boerman.
Mrs. Henry Balder and Mrs. Geracceptedas bonafide cur- by a former marriage, all residents
But, why worry. We still.havethe
nt Menken also assisted as wait- ground-hog to fall back on, and the
•Grand Haven store, was of Minnesota, survive.
resses.
detected Monday at the Grand Hao

Driving Charge

taurn

You

Can Win

\ v i\ r*

$10

Cash

I

name

SUPER

_

Main

St.

and Highway M-21, Zeeland, Mich.

THE CONTEST RUNS FOR TWO
From March 3rd

For each purchase of

ONE DOLLAR

to

March 16th Inch

or over you can have an entry blank on

which to make your suggestion for a suitable name for this modern

STATION.

©

WEEKS

Your suggestion will be placed in

a

sealed container

SUPER-

and not opened

until after the contest is closed.

The

Selection will

be

Judged bjCorey Van iCoe Bering
-rZeelandRecord
Ben Mulder

—Holland City Newa

YOU CAN MAKE AS MANY SUGGESTIONS
FOR A NAME AS YOU RECEIVE ENTRY
BLANKS, WHICH IS DETIRMINED BY

YOUR
THIS

PURCHASES DURING
TWO WEEK PERIOD.

Ray N. Smith
-rAgent Sinclair Ret Co.

Almon Ter Haar
—Proprietor

No member

Come

In

Often

of the local Sin*

dair organizationor aaeod*

By Suggesting a

And Help Us
Suitable Name

ate deelera or their families

or member* of the familiea

be
compete in thia

of any of the judges will
eligible to

contest

Almon “Doc”

Ter Haar, Proprietor

Ray N. Smith, Holland, Mich.
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February was a warm month
Dr. W. M. Tappan, city health compared to the usual midwinter
officer, has reported that 43 conone with quantities of rain and littagious disease cases were pre- tle snow. There Vrere six thunder
valent in the city during the ”'““
storms ,flve in one night, and the
of February. The report was „
precipitation was 44 inches. Seven
morning at the regular
mow
meeting of the board of The high temperature was
49 dethe Holland State bank. grees on the 18th, and fire above
40 cases of mumps, 7 was the low on the first day. It
, 9 scarlet fever, 8 was 10 above on the ZSthTr
detectlve***“* *t Grand supervisor of the Historical Remeasles, and small- were but three clear days, and
cords informed the News today. pox, l.

I*” a?*1"1*' where I* had been
SlightVmprovement
is noticedin
brought for
the condition of Mrs. E. Gilmore,
To the casual observer the bill 204 East 7th St., who submitted
would have passed easily, but un- to a brain operationat Ann Arbor
der the trained eye of the bank
about 12 weeks ago.
it waa quiddy detected.
°f the paper was not
Bovs and giria of the 4-H clubs
Sfft .““i the engraving was dull of school district No. 3, Port Sheland did not stand out u in a real don township, visited the Netherpiece of currency.
lands Museum Wednesday afterThe bill has been sent to the noon, Willard C. Wichers, district

deposit.

.

SJiS

^

i

I™.

era] sleet storms.

ML

THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS
and Dr. W. A. Cowley, Instructor
at Ohio State University. County

LOCAL NEWS

B'

WEEKS NEWS

In TAe

tWtvt

Commissioner of Schools Gerrit-G.
Groenwoud announced that next
Among the speedsten fined $5.00 year's instituteis to be held in
in Grand Rapids is Daniel Shel- Grand Haven.
linger of Holland.
Albert Boone, 68, 1 West 10th
The Zeeland board of education St., suffered serious injury about
will offer a course in social hy- 6:45 a. m. Friday when he was
giene to high' school' pupils.
struck by a car driven by Howard
Elferdink,20, Rural Route No. 5.
Leo C. Lillie,Howard Fant, He
”e was
w“ treated
*»»*•« at
»* Holland
Holland hospital
hospiu
Louis H. Osterhous, Daniel F. OT 'for.a fracturedleft elbow and bod
gelsen and Justice M. C. Locke, all bruises, and then was released. Mr.
Grand Haven attorneys,attended Elferdink was on his way to Holthe February meeting of the Otta- land when he struck Mr. Boone,
wa county bar associationin the who had parked his truck near the
Warm Friend Tavern in Holland. highway, a mile east of the city
Elbem Parsons,Holland city attor- limits on 16th St. Sheriff William
ney, read an interestingpaper on Van Etta investigated the accident.
technicallaw points.
Peter Luidens, 54 East 15th St.,
• * •
has filed application with City Clerk
Dr. Ralph Ten Have, Ottawa Oscar Peterson for permission to
count] health commissioner, re- place roofing on the roof of his
county
ported Saturday that one case of home at a cost of $65.
• • •
smallpox had been detectedin Holland, the first case in the county
A daughter wan bom last Friday
in four years. The victim is Walter
morning in Holland hospital to Mr.
De Weerd, 366 West 14th St., who
and Mrs. Bernard A. Bosman, Rural
is recovering from the effects of
Route No. 2.

day where ahe will undergo an op- diicmrad tendencies which He
Expiree March 8
eration for a goitre.
could eet allowing in right direcPRIMARY NOTICE
The Christian Endeavor Society tions. He saw splendid men in the
I met with the Byron Center society making and He knew that He could
tl
Primaries will be held in Hoi*
Sunday evening. Dr. Wynand Wic- count on them and their loyalty land Township in Town Hall on
kera, president of Pope College, even though Peter denied Him, and
Monday, March 7, for the purpose
discussedthe topic, “Why do Judas betrayed Him. Eleven men of nominating a supervisor,dark,
ChurchesMaintain Colleges ?*’
rose to great heights and thev dar- a treasurer, a highway commisaionAn opportunity for infant bap- ed to do the impoesiUe— and suc- er, a justice of the peace, a memtism will be given at the Second ceeded. Jesus’ selectionof such
ber ox the board at review, full
Reformed church next Sunday.
men as His apostlesshould deepen term, and four constables.
The John Leenheerfamily has in us the convictionthat there are
Polls open from 7:00 a. m. to
been confined to their home with possibilities in the weakest and
8:00 p. m., Monday, March 7.
tonsilitis.
most unpromising of us. We can- By order of Township Boanl
, Tty* Y.M.C.A. meeting will be not begin to forecast what Jesus
John Eilander,
held Tuesday evening at 7:45.
can do with, and make out of, any

The Golden Chain Union met at
the GrandvilleReformed church on
Thursdayevening.The Golden Ensemble renderedselections from
7:80 to 7:46. The meeting was opened by Sherwin Hungeiink, president of the Union.
The song ser---vice was led by Dick H. Vande
Bunte of Hudsonville after which

—

man who

will yield himself and
Maker of men.

Holland Township Cerk.

his life to the

But why did Jesus choose apostles at all? The answer is very
simple— He needed them. He needed

men

Him

to assist

Expires March 6

PRIMARY NOTICE

in the carry-

Primaries will be held in Park
ing out of His spiritual program
for the world. Even Jesus could Township on Monday, March 7. at
both Precinct No. 1 and Precinct
kPPRENTK
f ,,criPt<u„r«fading, taken from not do all Himself that He pro- No. 2, for the purpoae of nominposed
to
do
in
our
world
and
for
el'**
Luke 4:16-20, was read, followed
INO BY INDUSTRY EXating a supervisor,clerk, a treasa group of sentence prayers. our world. We say it reverently, but urer, a highway commiasioner, a
PANDS— During 1937 by
Roll call was taken. Rev. Harry we say it because it must be said, justice of the peace, a member of
here was an increase of
^«cior,Body
Hager of Chicago delivered the ad- that Jesus must fail if men fail. the board of review,full term, and
F^shef
264 per cent In the numdress for the evening. The Hud- We mean that Jesus must fail if four constables. A special ballot
ber of employees enrolled
sonvilleChristian Endeavor Soci- men refuse to help Him build His will also be issued to be passed on
the malady. Employees of the
"•r*
•"'ClL.rlc.«
In
apprentice
and
adult
ety won the silver cup. The next spiritual empire in the world. His by the voters on the question of
o<
t**
Western Machine Tool Works, Mrs. Fred J. Bosnia has returned
[view
Golden
Chain meeting will be in plan is a co-operativeplan. Jesus raising an additionalsum of $8,training
programs
where Mr. De Weerd is employed, home following a tonsillectomyat
Apnl
at
the Byron Center Reform- can do His part and men only can 000.00 for the purpose of paying
through cooperative arwere vaccinatedor placed in isolado their part. Jesus leads, inspires,
Holland hospital last week Wednesed church.
the cost of completing the town
tion to prevent spread of the dis- day.
rangementsbetween the
...r» **• '* . .. tf>e bo°y _
Mr. and Mrs. George Vruggink strengthens,impels, lends visions, hall and community center buildted »>y
ease; about 80 were affected.BeInternational Correspondcreates moods, opens doors; but
and daughter, spent Sunday with
tween 75 and 85 per cent of the
men must believe, work, pray, ing in PrecinctNo. 1, Park Townence Schools and industheir parents,Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Mrs. Ransom W. Everett, Miss
childrenin local schools have been
preach, suffer, build, serve. So Je- ship. The ballot reads as folows:
trial organizations, Ralph
Kronemevar.
’’Shall the Townshipof Park, Otvaccinatedfor the disease, Dr. Ten Margery Brooks, and Mrs. Ernest
sus called these men because He
E.
Weeks,
president
of
Miss
Myrtle
Beek
was
a
shopper
C.
Brooks
spent
last
week
Monday
iFon*toCI
Have stated.
needed them right then and there. tawa County, Michigan, raise by
in
Grand
Rapids
on
Saturday.
and Tuesday in Chicago, where
the I. C. 8., reports.
He sent them forth to preach and taxation on the real and personal
Miss Brooks attended the UniverHe clothed them with power to property liable to assessmentin
a.
Funeral serviceswere held last sity of Chicago prom Monday.
cast out demons and heal the sick. said Township, the sum of Eight
week Tuesday in Bloomington, 111.,
tii
We note that He sent them out Thousand Dollars,in addition to
for Charles August Tappe, 75, who
Mrs. Florence Kuiken, West 10th
two by two. This seems to be very the amount already authorised,for
died Sunday in that city after a St., entertainedat bridge recently.
significant.They were too inex- the purpose of completing payment
PRESIDENT JOINS PARALYSIS
two-months’ illness.Mr. Tappe was Prizes were awarded to Mrs. W.
perienced to go alone. One could of the cost of erecting in said
FOUNDATION — A certificate ena watchmaker and jeweler. He re- Pouias and Mrs. J. De Young. Mrs.
ttttttv^YYYYYYTTYTYYYYVV help the other. They were com- Township, in PrecinctNo. 1 of said
sided in Waukaxoo communitydur- Marie Botsis assisted the hostess
rolling him ea a founder of the Naplements to each other. The very Township, a Town Hall and ComMarch 6, 1938.
ing the summer months for the in serving refreshments to the
tional Foundation for Infantile
presence of the one was a help to munity Center Building, said tax
past 30 years. Mr. Tappe was a group.
Paralysis Is presentedto President
Serving With What We Have- the other. When one was discour- to be divided into two equal innative of Newark, N. J. His paraged, the other possibly spoke the stallments,the first installmentto
Rooeevelt by Thomas Parran, SurMark 6:1-13.
ents were Prussians. The deceased
Prosecutor John R. Dethmers
word of encouragement.The one be raised by tax levied in the year
• • •
geon General. U. S. Public Health
was a member of numerous frater- spent Friday afternoon in Lansing,
leaned upon the other. The one’s 1939 and the second installmentto
Service,
as
Keith
Morgan,
National
nities. of First Church of Christ, where he transactedbusiness.
Henry Geerlings
mind took fire from the other. be raised by tax levied in the year
• • •
Committeechairman, and Dr.
Scientist, and was a member of
They faced together a common 1940.” Yes ( ). No ( ).
Knights of Pythias for 55 years.
Thomas W. Gossinq look on.
Frank Van Ry, Holland police
task with united hopes and with
Polls open from 7:00 a. m.
chief, issued a warning Monday,
welded purposes. Somehow we feel
An automobile driven by Miss that all persons driving cars with
group of men that were ever as- braver and more sure of ourselves 6:00 p. m., Monday, March 7.
ChristineHielkema of Grand Rap- 1937 plates after the deadline for
®®f'ated,for one Purpose. They have and more certain of success when
ids and a truck, owned by the Ver old plates at midnight, will be arLIGHTWEIGHTAIRCRAFT achieved world fame and age-long we have some other heart to warm By order of Township Board,
Beek ft Zoet Coal Co., driven by rested by local police. The license
A. Kronemeyer,
MOTOR — Prompted by the fame. Not to know who the apos- our heart and some other mind to
J. Zoet, collidedat 13th St. and bureau was open until 9 p. m. MonPark Township Clerk.
growing popularity of light- tles were, and what they did is in- pass on its energy to our mind.
Colombia Ave., about 8:10 Saturday day night, manager Bertal Slagh
excusable ignorance in this age. no
weight planes,Al Menssco of
morning.No one was injured in reported.Last Saturday a total of
how much culture "there mIS
Los Angeles,noted aircraft matter
the crash, the force of which 675 pairs of plates were sold, the
be. It is not a question of whpthor
motor designer, displays newly
caused the truck to turn around largest sale of plates in any one
developed engine weighing only
completely, and which caused the day.
hey did, but we should know who
PUBLISHER BECOMES SCULPcar to land about 50 feet beyond
156 pounds and producing 60
they were and what they were. The
I
Uie point of impact.
TOR — M. F. Wegrzynek, publisher
world can never forget them as
horsepower.
Youthful joyriderswere blamed
* * •
long as reverence for greatness
of a Polish newspaper, had a talent
Sunday by South Haven police for
| BIRTHDAY FOR
SMALLEST
obtainsand as long as appn
A one-day teachers’convention the temporary- stealing of the car and didn't know it Recently, withreciation
BABY
—
Jacqueline Benson,
of true values lives. They ha ve done
was held in Holland last Monday, of Verne C. Hohl, 51 West 19th
out previous experience,he sucI who weighed only 12 ounces st
while all public schools in the st., who attended services at a
that which men must perpetuate
cessfully did this bust of his little
birth, tipped the scales at 24
and live by if they would reach the
county enjoyed a day’s vacation. church in that city Sunday morndaughter Zofja. Mr. Wegrzynek
highest, and they have sent such
About 400 county teachers attended. ing. The car, much begrimed, was
pounds on her second birthday.
has been a newspapermanall his
streams of blessing down through
Speakers were C. W. Duncan, Phil- returned to its parking place at
Jacqueline is shown with htr
the ages as that the world must
life and has never before done
adelphia Public Ledger columnist, the church later in the day.
'mother and a birthday caks at
have if its sterile land would be
- sculpturing.
• • •
big as ahe.
irrigated and become fruitful.
Funeral sendees for Dick BrandBut if we go on past the romance
*&8eftseB38S8eeseeeee8&±
sma, 75, who died last Saturday
of their story and pierce through
Mrs. Marius Mulder. 100 East MacDonald: Trustees — Douglas
noon, were held Tuesday afternoon
the reverence in which the
in charge of Mrs. H. Van Dyke.
from the Langeland Funeral home, 13th st.. was informed Sundav that
Bryan. Phin Repn. Earl Chaoman; Miss Lois Atman served as pianist. have held these men, and look
the Rev. N. Monama of this city
them as Jesus found them, we shall
"iT.1*/’Mrs- Fred Van Kolken Assessor— Fred Schulz.
Sneaker was Howard Meyer. Isla find men just like ourselves,with
officiating.Mr. Brandsma, a native had died following a two-year’s
PEOPLE^
:
President _ William Klungle rendered a piano solo.
of the Netherlands,was a member illness in Portland. Oregon.
our weaknesses and our shortcomDevine: Treasurer— Mm. Florence Miss Necia De Groot was in charge
of Central Avenue Christian Reings and our limitations. Indeed, as
formed church. Three daughters, AAAA AAAAAAAAAAAAAAA A A A A* Bern-; Clerk— Rirt Lockhart- Trus- of the Bible drill. Thomas Nies- we judge men and rate them, they
tees— George Kurz. Ben Wiegert,
will
appreciated Miss Jessie Brandsma, Mrs. Ben
sink led the Senior-Intermediatewould not rank above the common
Joseph Prentice;Assessor— Car- group at the church. A quartet, run of men of our day. If we for a
Stegink. and Mrs. Henry Tuerling,
men
Forrester.
all of this city, and four grand- wwwrrry
com nosed of Gertrude Vanden Elat, moment can forget what these men
childrensurvive.
Katherine Visscher, Ruth Nyboer. came to be, and approach them as
• • •
Hollo H’ggins is buildme a
«nd Nellie Elenbaas, with Lucille they were and see them as we see
Mr. and Mro O. A. Wolbrink of
on t*'*> ^arm Durrhascd oo
Meyer accompanist, rendered spec- men ordinarily, and pass judgment
Mr. and Mrs. George Schuiling
New Richmond roH sort of Ganges and Mr. and Mrs. Dick ial music.
upon them as we usually pass
and Mr. and Mrs. George Mooi
"ionoorin" a* it Wpro Well. New Miles of Holland returned Tuesday
judgment on men, we should say in
and daughter, Edna, of Holland,
from
a
two-week’s
trio, going as
all frankness and honesty we do
have returned to the city from a picbmond miirht Hoaat of q presi- far as the southern nart of Florida,
JAMESTOWN
dent some dav who Hved in a log
not understand why Jesus should
^688888888888888888888^six-week’s trip to Florida.
and
covering a distance of 4,200
hnooe once upon a time— who can
have chosen such seemingly ormiles.
Miss Jeanette Kamps spent the dinary men to be kingdom buildtell?
week end with her uncle and aunt. ers. If we now make an honest
Mr. and Mrs. John Bredeweg of confession there is not one of us
Kenith
Jackson. Lionel Becher, Byron Center.
Mr.
s. rrane o'
who would have chosen these men
Here's popularly-priced coal that makes wans friends
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kronemeyr»nnv'"eand littl-daughters and Samuel Heaele and Clarence Edleshoulder the mightiest responwein of Fennvillewere in Kalama- er have returned to their home afMrs. Elm®r Knowlton motored to
wherever if goes. Hot as the Old Harry . . clinkerless
sibilities
that
men
ever
carried,
City of Holland
R“nton
s,Jnd?,. xip, zoo Friday where thev secured ter a pleasure trip to Florida. They
and to launch the mightiest movefederal aid to the amount of $5,187
. clean-burningand practically SOOTLESS. Cuts
also stooped in New York where ment that ever swept across the
Knoivltnn visited her con William
sod fpmilv at Sodus and the Crones 'or unskilled labor to finish the old they visited their brother and sis- fields of time. Who could have had
heating cost for folks who've paid MORE — cuts cleanWPA sewer proieet.Work was to ter Rev. and Mrs. C. Vander Mel
visitpd Mrs. rvanpV, sister, Mrs.
the courage and the vision to have
ing cost for folks who've paid LESS I Not a kick in
begin this week. Wednesday, under
Rev. and Mrs. P. A. De Jonge and
Guy Lieby and family.
sunenision of James Mirhen and bsby have returned to their home chosen swearing fishermen and a
a carload, but only compliments from the customers1
. For Two Year Term
cheating tax collector to lend visit is exneeted that the building will
T’’" Grace Construction Co. >s be erected for the disposal plant, after attending the funeral ser- ions of God to men and to build
Better put yourself coahrise and get right with
vices of their relation in Pella, Io- glorious spiritualtemples in the
wnrUntr a fulltime crew on thp complete excent machinery.
Your Support Solicited
wa.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
De
Jonge
of
soul of humanity. We should have
dredo-inpn~-es«-->rv (n chan"-e the
low-a expected to celebrate their looked around for socially promin'••’’rent
Kalamazoo nvop at
Mr. and Mro. Arthur Slagh. rural 50th wedding anniversary in March. ent and intellectuallycultivated
•he new bridge over US-31 at
PRIMARIES
7
route No. 2. are spending their
Mr*. Jacob Van Weelde has re- men. We should have demanded
Douglas.
vacation in Southern Galifomia turned to her home from St. Mary’s men for known leadershipand abil0. S. PalMl Oirtc.
and the eastern part of the coun- hospitn' Her condition did not ity to manage a big undertaking.
v- *nd M-S Fdwani P Sullivan try.
permit her to he operated on.
We should have asked for men of
Quality Coal, Priezd
I
of Rontno Ha-^or am the n-oud
Mr. and Mrs. Holleman and son affairs, men who knew how to put
"--onts of on Ri'. noupd mop horn
A sii'-prisennr*v we* "rosented from South Dakota, have moved programs across. But Jesus eviCoK-uayv ‘>1
Jn«*nh ^sntheir hon*eholdgoods and farm dently thought outaide of these cirif n
TKn ljtf|„/P||nw. ho„n *• tb'* homo n' Mr. ?nd Mrs lak0
too'* to the De Kleine estate.
cles of interest. He looked away
named I.a’-roncc
Q,,||j. vao Den Rosrh rural route No 3.
The roteehismclasses and the beyond the accidentaland environFrida'n',rht.
in
I'f'nor
of
Mrs.
formerlyHelen Hull of
Van Den Bosch. Gift* were riven Prav-r Meeting class of the Sec- mental into the very souls of these
Fennville.
ond Reformed church did not meet twelve men and saw only great
•he hop<«r miest. which were p’«de
this week due to the absence of possibilities.He saw crude material
hr thp 1 qdies A Id So^’ntV of Pine
the pastor.
Dripsentra t-qat Sa"eawhich He could mold to His own
•nek was p-neijt of honur at a Grppk. Mr and V*-* Edward Penn
Mrs. T Van Haitsma is staving and the kingdom’spurposes. He Ohone 2679
496[CoIambia Ave
and
*r>n,
F'ovd
Edward,
and
Mr
•nimrioo n > rt v . r>rouPnlP(J jn
with her children. Mr. and Mrs.
and Mr* Alhprt Vand^r Huls* and
Gerrit Hevboer, of Zutphen, for a
orraaion
son. "hert Wqvno. of Grand Ha- few weeks.
K«iue Kor hirtMpv mvlver^arv. A
wn« n-oc«,,fv.|konnr-mies* vpn. D'ir,na Mae V*n Jlpn Bosch. Miss Margaret Cooke of Maple
-"d a n'>*.l||/-k d n v »• vi-ac qpwpd Mr and Mcr. G. J. Van IW Holst, Hill we, p guest of her friend.
TKocn
;nrt.,d« from ’’nd G»rrit. Raymond, Ham'etta. Miss Ella Ensing one evening re, Kn,:yoniT;K Gnrtnidn -nd la^e \’an Der Hulst, cently.
Mru. .1 Van pvk S- Mr* i p,,.,. n'l o' Holland Rpniic« and Hpif.
Mr and Mrs. William Ensing.
Mrs. » r^nlKoed V -n k’ rice Wjp-dq nf 7p«|and nnd Kath- "ud Mrs Ed Vander Brink, visited
Non-PartisanPrimary Election
T-,mjT~r,~a. Mr*
Mr* I. rvn D<> Mev o' Grand Rapids at- Mr. and Mr*. Harm Schut of West
'••rn v,.i, Jr Mr* G v.,n V.-L tended the affair.
Olive recently.
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Election

Van Alsburg Coal

••

Notice

Co.

/>

>

V

Monday, March 7, 1938

Notice

is

Electionwill be held

in the several

in the City of Holland on

Wards and precincts

Monday, March

7, 1938, for

the purpose of nominating and/or electing the following officers

:

n
1i*m
nmn
M-S

hereby given that a Non-Partisan Primary

—

Honman -nd

Mr* Wil.
Th« pxnress o<Tjcn a* Fenn'-'lle
William Unit,
"-d dmjfrkfpr Mr* A Kat- hns been moved *o the de-'ot from
st-'tion on Main st
„m, M~V A Marllpl-of n..d«on- •
tln and Mr a"d M-*. Wil'rom H. AVp||q, st^Monmaster. assisted
nvimon
n>-kman M-s h" Norm*n Schaeffer,will be in
u Driesenga and Sarah and John charge of the station.
O''"*

Mrs

hp

Mm r

Dykman.

SIXTH REFORMED

M-

Mayor, City Treasurer,

1 Justice of the Peace, 1

-nd

Mm

('.

E.

MEETS

Mr. and Mrs. John De Boer, and
Delorn. of Grand Rapids, spent
Saturday with their narenta, Mr.
and Mrs. Joke Van Weelde.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Keift and Mrs.
Ball of Grand Haven were callers
at the home of Mr. Bert W. Ensing and family, and Mrs. Paul
Nederveldon Thursday afternoon.

Miss Florence Redder

win;--, Hoo-

IEND8

visited

“Whv dne* Our Ghurch Maintain
r-**'arhan - nd M- and A»-« T.,kn rniipr.p*•>” was the «uhiect dis- her aunt in Oakland, on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kieft and Mrs.
ftrunnpn nf P'pnf n n-n nrk ..i-I»-J
•>.,c«ndat a meetino- of the Young
-» *w, TW-mpn u-me in Holland PnnnV* Society of Sixth Pefc-Tr- Ball of Grond Haven, were supper
miesta of Mr. and Mrs. Abe Neder’ast Thursday night.
od phurch on Sunday night Paul veld on Thursday evening.
•Scholten l^d the discussion. It was
Mr. Peter De Kock was in Holnf Harni^on annoimredst the «er\ri''e thqt an
W‘n«s tr, »v,p following of a «'u~ni mcetine-will ho held hv the land on businessTuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hop made
miit*'n<TLoo at t>pr Rome Iqat Wod.
r E. groups of the church March confession of their faith at the
nnadav affornonn; Mr*. Mqrr-v Poll.
13
consistory meeting of the Reform»»Iqq Annq poll. M rq T oiliq Pol]
“Livin'* 'or Jesus," was the ed church recently.
»•-*. William Pontofn.Hladvs and *v,ervir of thp sermon of th« Rev
Mrs. Henry Van Noord Sr. celeMaroniP-fp Po||, Mr* Cordon Rig- E. J. Van Dyk. pasto* of Central
nrink Mr* n«or,re Pio^prink,and park Reformed church, presented brated her 80th birthday anniver
sary recently.
Mr*. J H. Poll pi| 0f Ham'iton and Sundav ni"ht before a union meet,
Mrq. Ha*vnv Pol I, Mr* Penl«mip int* o' C. E. aocleties of the ehu-eh. Mias Genevieve Wiers of Grandville was a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
po". and Mrs. Henry Poll, all of and the regularchurch service. MilJohn 1*oortenga and Mr. and Mra.
Holland.
dred Schunnert officiatedat the or- Henry W. Beek and children last
gan, and anecial trumnet music Sunday.
The following ia *he list of of- "*aa nrovidpd bv John Swi»ren«ra, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Overzet hate
'ieera nominated nt the caucuses at The Hone Reformed Young People’s moved from the De Kliene estate
R*n«r»fneVo' the fwo oartl^g;
groin), finder tb* direction of Cbr- to Dorr recently.
CITIZFNS No. 1 • PresiH-nt—Cle*. nelina Vanden Brock, also attend- Rev. H. Dykhouae conducted the
mtce. I’Tids. Cle»-k— Ralph W. ed the service.
services at the Zutphen Chr. Ref.
Glann. TrojnUrer 'or two •ears
Abo«*t 2B attended the Intermed- church. Rev.' Vroon conducted the
Laura Schumann. Trustee fo* two iate C. F. meeting of Bethel servicesat Jamestown.
ve»rs— Frank T- Comstock. Frank chnreh. led hv George Welters,
Mr. and Mrs. William Beek and
Wicks. EdwsM Force; Trustee for while Wesley Kroov wm In charge son visited their father,Mr. Densone year, to fill vac-ncv— Cary Bird of the vonng People’sP. F. gronn. more, at the county Infirmary at
Aaaeaaor—PoscoeFunV.
Stella Huitenga and Betty DyV- Eastmanville on last Sunday.
HTIZENS No. President—Frank "tra. led the song sendee at the Mr. William Oldenbeckenand
Sewers: Clerk— Harold Whinole; intermediatemeeting, and Miss friend of Grand Rapids visited Mr.
Treasurer— Laura Schumann:Trus- Tne* Von Ins served »• nianistat and Mrs. George Oldenbecken and
tees for two vears— D. A. F-ath, th« meeting of the older <rroun. Florence on Sunday.
Geo’we Wright. August Pfaff: Trus- Dielc Vande- M'fer Of Central Park
The Woman’s World Day of
tee for one vear— Lorry Laviolette; addressed the latter nrganlxrtiou.Prayer will be observed at the SecAssessor— Herman Simonson.
The leader oftPethel Junior C. E. ond Reformed church Friday afThe following were nsmed and WSS if) charge of D. Moomev. Ch»r. ternoon. Mrs. De Valois, missionPlaced on the tickets for the Doug- les Olson led the song service, with ary to India will speak. All ladies
las village election: CITIZENS: Dorothy Martinas accompanying at are cordially invited.
President — Louis Quade: Treasurer thn piano.
Mrs. John De Jonge was taken to
— G. H. Osterberg;Clerk— Roy
Fourth church'sJunior C. E. was a Gnrad Rapids hospital on Mont

Member

of the Board of Public Works, 1

the Board of Police

and

Member of

Fire Commissioners, 2

Mem-

bers of the Board of Supervisors,and 1 Alderman in
each of the six Wards.

'

Polling places are as follows
;•

I

1st

t

Ward: Columbia Avenue School.

2nd Ward: Engine House No. 1;
3rd Ward: Basement Floor— City HalJ;
,

4th Ward: Washington School (Maple Ave.
and 11th St)

Mm

O»»o

—

g5th

1st precinct — Polling place — College
Ave. and 19th St.

5th

Ward: 2nd Precinct- Longfellow School—

Ward:

24th

St. m

,

6th Ward

:

Van Raalte Avenue School.

Polls at said Election will

be*

open from 7 A. M. until

«
6 r.
P. m.
M.
Oscar Peterson, City Clerk.

muatmt

-

-

-

_

_______

fo reach for the

telephoM^^Ua dia-

^

X^rwn'aUhe

other

end

MICHIGAN BILL TILIPHONI COMPANY

.....
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DENY SCARLET FEVER
CASES AT DOUGLAS

wanted

Expires,
Expires March 12-17119
-Stock ownar* Fro*
LOUIS PADNOtt
STATE (
STATE OF MICHIGAN
vice givan on dead or diaablad
Warns (a Bay ail Erode ri Scrap
Th* Probats ..... ........
The Probata Court for the CounM and eowa. Notify aa prompt
Malarial,
OH
Iron,
RadUtara.
Old
Do og las hospitalattendants said
ty of
..
.
it. Pnbna 6746, oollact HOL- Battarioa and ether Jaak. Baal ty of Ottawa.
At a session of mU C^urt
Wednesday night that there were
LAND RENDERING WORKS.
At
a sessionof said Court, hold
market price; aba faad and aafiar
no
no contagious
eonUgiousdisease eases
cases li
in the
at the Probata Office in the City at the Probata Office to tire ©ty of
hospitalat present when ask<
Expire* March 12-18684
asked to
of Grand Haven In the said Coun- Grand Haven in said County, os tbs
confirm reportsthat five boys were
STATE OF MICHIGAN
ty, on tho 16th day of February, A.
being treated there for scarlet
The Probata Court for the Coun«t fev
D., 1938.
er.
ty of Ottawa.
Present, Hon. Cora Vande WaAt a session of said Court, held
ter, Judge of Probate.
Rine Baker, alias Rstadsrt Bakkar,
at the Probata Offlca in the City
OTTAWA FARMER JAILED
In the Matter of th* Estst* of
i
of Grand Haven in said County,
FOR NEGLECT OF LIVESTOCK
Jacob Kola, alee known as Jake Deceased.
Isaac Kouw haying filed to said
on the 14th day of February, A. D.,
Ko|e Pffflflfdi
1
Court his petition, praying for MWilliam Rauber, 38 years old, a
1988.
It appearing to the court that
cense to rell the interestof said
fanner in Chester township, OttaPresent, Hon. Cora Vande Wathe time for presentationof claims
estate in certain real estate thereto
wa county, east of Conklin,began
ter, Judge of Probata.
against said estate should be limdescribed.
a 80-day iail sentence yesterday!
In the Matter of the Estate af
ited, and that a time and placa be
It Is Ordered, That th* 22nd day
Groiroa _
after he pleaded guilty to failure
August H. Landwehr, Deceased.
appointed to receive, examine and
STATE OF MICHIGAN
of March. A. D., 1988, at ten o'to take care of his livestock, before
Louise Landwehr having filed in
adjust
all claims and demands
JusticeM. C. Locke, Grand Haven. |
said Court her final administration The Probata Court for the Coun- against said deceased by and be- clock in tne forenoon,at said Probate Office, be and Is hereby apRauber was arrested by Sheriff
account, and her petitionpraying *7 .°f Ottawn.
fore said court:
pointed for hrering said petition,
Frank Van Etta and Deputy Charfor the allowance thereof and
»
li la
inai creditors
creation oi
It
is uraereo,
Ordarod, That
of
les Salisbury after neighbors comthe assignment and distribution of
f
^fthe is d^cSlX “Id deceued are required to pre- and that all persons interestedto
said estate appear before said
the residue of said
« brand Haven \n ine stia ixmn
plained that his stock, two cows,
Court, at Mid Urns and place, to
It la Ordered, That the 22nd day 1 ty, on the 14th day of February,
a calf and a horse, had been withsaid Probate Office on or before
show cause why a license to sail
out water since Monday and were
of March, A. D., 1988, at ten ©• A- D.,
\r a
the tliid day of Jane. A. D.. 19X8.
Present, Hon. Cora Vande Wathe interest of Mid estate to Mid
insufficiently fed. Mrs. Rauber is
clock in the forenoon, at said Pro•t ten o'clock in the forenoon,said
real Mtete should not be granted:
in California.
bate Office, be and is hereby ap- ter, Judge of Probate.
time
and
place
being
hereby
apIn the Matter of the Estate of
It is Further Ordered, That pubpointed for examining and allowpointed
for
the
examination
and
Joseph Schllch, Deceased.
lic notice thereofbe given by pubing said account and hsaring said
Children, grandchildren and
It appearing to the court that adjustment of all claims and de- lication of a copy of this order, for
petition;
great grandchildren of Mrs. |H.
the time for presentationof claims mands against said deceased.
three successive weeks previous to
It
is
Further
Ordered,
That
PubHaverdink. East Saugatuck, feted
The 4May period of penitencewhich precedes Easter opens with
Further Ordered, That
SSt said day of hMring, to tbe Holher Tuesday evening in celebra- traditional Aah Wednesdayservices, shown here as performed In Cath- lic notice thereof be given by pub- against said estate should be Urnited, and that a time and place be
ft.™
land City News, a newspaper printlication of a copy haroof for tnroe
tion of her 78th birthday anniverolic churches throughoutthe world.
appointed to receive, examine and {[cation of a eopy of this order for ed snd circulated to aa *
successiveweeks previous to skid
sary. The honor guest was prethroe
successive
weeks
previous
to
CORA VANDE
day of heaifng in the Holland adjust all claims and demands said day ef blaring, in the Holsented a gift by the group. Pnses
against said deceased by and beJudgo
in games went to Gelmore Rigter- COMPANY D.. HOLLAND, TO BE
MILK RUNS LIKE WATER IN Citv News, a newspaper printed fore said court:
land City Newf, a newspaper print- A true copy:
and
circulated
in
said
County.
ink and Miss Frances Koning.
INSPECTED IN APRIL
CRASH AT GRAND HAVEN
It is Ordered, That creditorsof ed and circulatedIn said county.
Harriet Swart,
CORA VANDE WATER, said
Those present at the celebration
CORA VANDE WATER,
deceased are required to preRegister of Probate.
Federal
inspection
dates
for
naSeventh
street,
between
Fulton
Judge of Probate.
included Alice Hinken, Willard
Judge of Probate
sent their claims to said court at
Koning, Frances and Leona Kon- tional guard units in this section and Columbus streets, Grand Hav- A true copy.
A
true
copy:
Expires March 12—16686
said Probate Office on or before
Harriet Swart,
ing, Gelmore Rigterink, Lavern are announcedby Lieut. Col. en, was a sea of milk early Sunday
Harriet Swart,
STATE OF MICHIGAN
the 22nd day of June, A. D., 1938.
Register of Probate.
and Chester Koning, Foster Kooy- George L. Olsen, executive officer morning following an accident in
Register
of
Frobate.
The Probate Court for tbe Counat ten o’clock in the forenoon,said
ers, IGordon Haverdink,Beatrice of the 126th infantry.Inspectionswhich a milk delivery wa^on bety of Ottawa.
time and place being hereby ap'^Expire*
Kooyers, Gerald and Harrv Kon- will be by Maj. Davis Jones, reg- longing to the Sanitary Dairy, and
Expires March 12—16997
pointed for the examination and
At a session of said Court bill
OF MICHIGAN
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nienhuis. ular army officer. Headquarters an automobile owned and driven by
STATE
adjustment of all claims and deat the Probate Office iij tbe City si
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN
company,
Muskegon,
will
be
inCharles Dake. Jr., was involved.
The Probate Court for the CounMr. and Mrs. Bert Koning and
Grand Haven in said County, on
The Probate Court for the Coun- mands against said deceased.
Charles Arbogast, driver of the
ty of Ottawa.
children,Calvin and Lloyd, Mr. spected March 4, Company G, of
Eye, Ear, Nom and Throat
It is Further Ordered, That pubty
of
Ottawa.
At a session of said Court, held the 14th day of February, A. D.,
and Mrs. George Zoerhoff and son. Muskegon, March 7; Company D wagon, was cut on the lip and one
Specialist
At a session of said Court, held lic notice thereof be given by pub- at the Probate Office in the ©ty 1988.
Mr. and Mrs. John Siebelinkand of Holland, April 11, and Company hip was bruised.He was taken to
Present Hon. Cora Vanda Water,
Hatton hospital by Dake in his at the Probate Office in the City of lication of a copy of this order for of Grand Haven, in said County, on
children, Mr. and Mrs. William F, of Grand Haven, April 18.
three successiveweeks previous to
(Orer Model Drag Store)
Grand
Haven
in
said
County,
on
car,
although
it
had
been
damaged
the
15th
day
of
February,
A.
D.,
Haverdink,Mr. and Mrs. Frank
said day of hearing, in the Holconsiderably. William Griffin, a the 17th day of February, A. D.,
Holland, Mich.
Kooyers, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred LIEUT. FAZAKERLY
1988.
land- City News, a newspaper printDeceased.
1938.
helper, told the police he was on
Koning.
TO TAKE INFANTRY
ed and circulatedin said county. Preaent, Hon. Cora Vande WaFred T. MUes having filed in said
Present,
Hon.
Cora
Vande
WaOffice Hour*: 9-11 a.m. 2-5 p.m.
ter, Judge of Probate.
TRAINING COURSE the running board when he saw ter, Judge of Probate.
Court his final administratkm acCORA VANDE WATER,
the car coming and he jumped
Evenings— Saturday 7 HH) to 9:00
E.J.
Judge of Probate. In the Matter of the Estate of count, and his petition praying tor
In the Matter of the Estate of
Lieut. Franklin J. Faiakerly, of just before the impact.
Roberta Joy MacLean, Miner
Phones: Office
Res. 2776
the allowance thareof and for tea
A true copy:
Dena Spykman, Minor.
D.CnPkG.
Spring Lake, commanding officer The horse btoke away from the
Theodore M. Krotky and Flor- assignment and distribution of tbo
Harriet Swart,
Fred
Oldemuldtrs,
Guardian,
of
second
battalion
headquarters
wagon and ran down the street to
ence H. Krotky having filed In said
CHIROPRACTOR
lidue of said estate.
Register of Probate.
company, 126th infantry,of Mus- the adjoining intersection where having filed in said Court his peCourt their Declaration of AdoptOftce: Holland City State Bank
It is Ordered, That tba 2tnd day
tition
praying
that
said
Guardian
Hours. 16-11 :M ml: 2-6 47-8
kegon and battalionadjutant,left he stopped,and was later returned
ion, praying that an order be made
of March. A. D., 1988, at ton o'may be authorizedto make settleExpires March 12—17098
by said Court finding that Flor- clock in the forenoon,at Mid PreIt# East 8th
Holland for Fort Benning, Ga., to take a to the dairy bam.
Phono 2966
three-months’infantry training There were 100 bottles of milk ment of any and all claims said
STATE OF MICHIGAN
ence H. Krotky is the sole parent
tote Office, be and is hereby apcourse. Lieut. Faiakerly, an em- and 200 empty bottles in the wa- minor has, or might now, or hereThe Probate Court for the Coun- having legal authorityto make and pointed for examining and allowService
after
have,
or
claim
against
the
ton,
execute said consent to adoption-,
ploye of the Eagle-Ottawa Leather gon. A deluge of milk poured out
ty of Ottawa.
said account and hsaring said
company, resides in Spring Lake. as every bottle in the load was City of Holland, and against the
At a session of aaid Court, held for th* reason that Paul Cl
Expires May 21
29 East 9th St.
ration:
Board
of
Public
Works
of
the
City
He is a veteran of the World war broken but one. Flving glass hit
at the Probate Office in the City of MscLmh, the other parent,
It is Further Ordered, That pubMORTGAGE SALE
Holland. Michigan
aa a sergeant of Company L, Mus- Arbogast and caused the cut on his of Holland.
Grand Haven in the Mid County abandonedMid child for a period
It is Ordered, That the 22nd day on the 14th day of February, A. D., of one year lut, preceding the is notice thereofbe given by pubkegon-Grand
Haven
unit, and serv- lip.
Default having been made HI the
lication of a eopy of tbit older, for
of March, A. D., 1988, at ten o’- 1988.
date of filing this Declaration of
conditions of a certain mortgage ed in the Holland and Muskegon
three succeMlve weeks previous to
AAAaAAAAAAAAAAaAAASaAAAA
clock
in
the
forenoon,
at
said
ProAdoption;
and
praying
that
an
orPreaent,Hon. Cora Vanda Water
Directorschosen for the coming bate Office, be and is hereby apsigned and executed by Oakwood companiesupon his return. Lieut.
said day of Irearinfc to tbe Holder be made by said Court that land City Naws, a newspaper printMushroom Farms, a corporation, John T. Harper is in command of year, of the Drenthe Co-operative pointed for hearing said petition; Judge of Probate.
BRIDE8>—
In the Matter of the Estate of said Theodore M. Krotky and Flor- ed and circulated in ssdd County.
mortgagor,to the Peoples State haadauarterscompany during Lieut. Creamery,include:Jacob Roelofs, It is Further Ordered, Tnat pubRine Baker, alias Reindert Bak- ence H. Krotky do stand in the
Bank, a corporation,of Holland, Faiakerly’s absence. He, some G. J. Boerman, R. E. Bredeweg, lic notice thereof be given by pubCORA VANDE WATER.
By arrangement with a New York
place of parents to said child, and
Michigan, mortgagee, on the 21st years ago, was in businesshere on H. Hunderman, and H. Van Dam. lication of a copy of this order, for ker, Deceased.
Judge of Prolate.
that
the
name
of
said
child
be
Central
Ave.
It
appearing
to
the
court
that
John Klomp served as chairman three successiveweeks previous tr
A true copy.
Salon we are able to take charge of day of April, 1936, *which said
changed
to
Roberta
Joy
Krotky.
the time for presentationof claims
for the election meeting which
mortgage was recorded in the office
Harriet Swart,
It is Ordered, That the 22nd dav
PIPE LINE TO THE OIL FIELDS was held Feb. 15 in the chapel of said day of hearing,in the Holland nvainat Mid estate should be limRegister
rlster of Probate.
all details,from outfitting the bride of the Register of Deeds for OttaCitv News, a newspaper printed ited, and that a time and place be of March, A. D., 1988, at tan o’The
Commonwealth
Pipe
Line
the I)renthe Christian Reformed and circulated in said County.
wa County, Michigan on the 23rd
appointed to receive,examine and clock in the forenoon, at said Proto arranging the tables. Call Bride’s day of April ,1936 in Liber 154 of Co., 188 River Ave., has notified church. John Klomp served as the
CORA VANDE WATER, adjust til claims and demand bate Office, be and is hereby apMortgageson page 197, on which William M. Connelly, manager of chairman for the meeting, which
Judge of Probite.
againstsaid deceased bv and before pointed for hearing said petition:
Service.
mortgage there is claimed to be the local Chamber of Commerce, I was the organization’s41st annual A true copy.
It is Further Ordered, That pub
aaid court:
due at the time of this notice, for through its president, W. A. meeting. It was announced that
Harriet Swart,
Default having bate made to tbe
It is Ordered, That creditors of lie notice thereofbe given by publiprincipaland interestthe sum of Hower, that the board of direc- more than $83,000 was paid to paRegister of Probate.
cation of a eopy ef thie order, for conditionsel a certain aertpf
-aid
deceased
are
required
to
pre
tors
has
held
a
meeting
in
MuskeFive Hundred Twenty-five and 25/
trons during the past year.
ROSE CLOAK STORE
o
•ent their otaim* to Mid court a< three successiveweeks previous to made by Jaares Hop a:
100 ($525.25)dollars and an attor- gon, and has decided to start a
Expires March 12—17156
-aid Probate Office on or befon aid day of hearing, in the Hoi Hop, his wife to John
survey
having
in
mind
the
conGAME
CLUB
HAS
500
ney
fee
as
provided
In
said
mortVVVVVVVVVVw
V
vvvvv
vvvvv
STATE OF MICHIGAN
•he 22nd day of June, A. D., 1938, Und ©ty News, a newspaper print- Brinies and Elisabeth Tea Eli
gage, and no suit or proceedingsat structionof a pipe line from the
Memberships in the newly-organ- The Probate Court for the Count
<t ten o’clock in the forenoon.Mid ed and eireulatedIn said County his wife, or to the surviveref
law having been instituted to re- Holland-Bumipsoil field to some
of Ottawa
.
CORA VANDE WATER, er, dated the 8rd day cl April
ized North Ottawa Rod and Gun
Mine and place being hereby m>cover the monies secured by said point near Holland.
At a sessionof said Court, hel< nointed for the examinationand
Judge
of
Probate
club
are
reported
past
the
500
mark
mortgage,
by officialswho were forced to go at the Probate Office in the City o adjustment of all claims and de K true copy.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN BIBLE CLASS OF BETHEL
Ottawa end State of HkhlgaiLM
Harriet Swart.
the printeryesterday and order Grand Haven in the said County.
mands against Mid deceased.
that by virtue of the power of sale
CHURCH SOCIAL FUNCTION to
the 8th day of April 1626, ta Liber
Register of Probate.
more books of membership cards. the 14th day of Feb., A. D., 1988
It js Further Ordered. That pub
containedin said mortgage and the
Preesnt, Hon. Cora Vande Wa- lie notice thereof be given bv pub
J. N. Poel, secretaryand treasurer,
statutein such case made and proExpires March 19
A social time was enjovod Tues- has received many letters from ter, Judge of Probate.
lieation of a copy of this order fo
vided, on Tuesday, the 31st day of day evening
ig by the Adult
Adu Bible other sportsmen’s groups, among In the Matter of the Estate of *hree •uccessiveweeks previous tr VOTTCF OF MORTGAOB SAf.F « doe at the date of this notice,
May, A. D., 1938, at two o’clock class of Bethel
Mary Emert, also known as Mary >ald d£y of hearing, in the Holland
church, when mem- them, the progressive White Lake
ith
WHEREAS default
beer tar principal and totereet tad taxin the afternoon,Eastern Standard bers were feted at the home of Mr.
es paid by mertgaftcatbe sum ef
c,mmen, ueceasea
Deceased.
Sportsmen'sclub, congratulating Emmert,
''ity News, a newspaper printed made In the conditionsof a e*r
Time, the undersigned will, at the and Mrs. E. Gerritsen,West 20th
One ThousandtVo Hundred EffbIt appearing to the court that th
Attorneys-at
and circulatedin Mid cqunty.
tain mortgage made by Susan HIT
North front door of the Court St. Honor guests were the Rev. C. the Grand Haven group on its suc- time for presentationof dalmi
ms a
CORA VANDE WATER,
Ve rkes to Grand Haven State Bank
House in the city of Grand Haven, A. Stoppels and G. Veltman, who cessful start.
gainst said estate should be limiited
Judge of Probate dated December 28, 1928 and reOffice-o^er Holland State
Michigan, sell at public auction to celebratedhis 80th birthday anni,.
and
that
a
time
and
place
be
ap
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Lanning and
i^rded In the office of the Ottawa
\ true copy:
the hiphest bidder the premises de- versary. Gifts were presented to
tar in said mortgac*. and no suitei
Bank
son,
Howard,
have
returned
to pointed to receive, examine and ad
County,
Michigan,
Register
of
Harriet Swart
scribed in said mortgage,or so both Mr. Veltman and Rev. Stopproceedingsat law having bcaa Injust all claims and demands again*
TWd*. December 81, 1928 in Libe* stituted to recover tbe areaeyi s*
Register of Probate.
Holland, Michigan
much thereof as may be necessary pels. Mrs. J. Van Alsburg, Mrs. E. Drenthe followingan enjoyableva- said deceased by and Before aah
126 of Mortgages on page 858. cov
to pay the amount due on said Gerritsen,and Mrs. H. NaDerhuis cation spent in Arizona.
cured by said mortgage, er an)
Expires March 12-17111
court:
•ring the premise* hereinafterde
mortgage with interest and all le- were in charge of refreshments.H.
oart thereof.
It is Ordered, That creditors o*
STATE
OP
MICHIGAN
bribed,
on
which
mortgage
ther*
gal costs together with said attor- Sprick,presidentof the group read
Notice is Hereby Given, that b>
said deceased are required to pre
The
Probate Court for the Coun
claimed
to
he
due
and
unnald
a‘
Expires
March
19—14344
ney’s fee, the premises being de- scripture, and Mr. Veltman led in
virtue of tbe power of sale consent their claims to safd court s
v of Ottawa.
th* date of this notice, for prinH
scribed as follows:
STATE OF MICHIGAN
tained in Mid mortgage,and the
prayer. Talks were given by the
aid Probate Office on or before th
At a session of said Court held
The Probate Court for the Coun- 22nd day of June, A.D., 19S8, at it the Probate Office in the ©ty *>s1 and Interest the sum of 81 tatute in such ease made and proThe South two and one-half honor guests and Ed Lam. A solo
oofl.nii: and
vided. on Tuesday tbe 2Mb day ef
(2V4) acres of the North seven was rendered by Mrs. C. A. Stop- ty of Ottawa.
ten o’clock in the forenoon, saw’ of Grand Haven in the said Counand one-half (7tt) acres of the ples, and a dialogue was presented At a session of said Court, held time and place being hereby ap ty, on the 17th day of February, WHF.REAS default has also bee- March, 1988, at Ten o'clock in thr
made in the conditionaof certata forenoon,the undersigned will, al
West twenty (W-20) acres of By Mrs. E. Lam, Mrs. Sprick,and at the Probate Office in the City of pointed for the examination anf’ A. D., 1988.
*ther mortgage, upon the asm •he North Front Door of tbe Court
land of the South forty-nine(49) Mrs. A. De Maat. J. De Groot, Grand Haven in said County, on adjustment of all claims and dr
Present.Hon. Cora Vande Water
•remises,msde hf said Susan Hi1’ House in the City of Grand Havacres of the West one-half(WH) vice president of the organization, the 24th day of February, A. D., mands against said deceased.
Tudge of Probate.
of the Northwest fractional quar- was in charge of the meeting, which 1938.
It is Further Ordered, That pub
Tn the Matter of the Estate of VarVea to said Grand Haven State en, Michigan, that being the place
Hank, dated September 26. IP9* where the Circuit Court for tbe
Present, Hon. Cora Vande Wa- lie notice thereofbe given by pub
ter (NWfrK) of Section Nine- was attended by Mr. and Mrs. J.
Helen 8. Wing. Deceased.
teen (19), Township five (5), Huizenga, Mr. and Mrs. A. De ter, Judge of Probate.
Ikation of a copy of this order 'fo?
It appearingto the court that and recorded September 28. 192* County of Ottawa Is bald, sell at
In the Matter of the Estate of three successiveweeks previous to the time for presentationof claims in the office of the said Ottejre public auction, to the highest bidNorth of Range fifteen (15) West Maat, Mr. and Mrs. E. Gerritsen,
Melvin C. Fuller, Deceased.
measuring on West and South Mr. and Mrs. H. Jurries, Mr. and
said day of hearing,in the Holland against said estate should be lim- Countv Register of Deeds in T.iber der, the premisM describedto eald
sides from the center of the pres- Mrs. E. Lam, Mr. and Mrs. H. Mooi,
Frances A. Van Andel, having ©ty News a newspaper printed and ited. and that a time and place be 126 of Mortgageson page 518. on mortgage, or so much thareof, as
ent highway, situated in the Mr. and Mrs. H. Naberhuis, Mr. filed in said Court her petition circulatedIn said ceunty.
appointed to receive,examine and which mortgage there is claimed to may be necesaairte pay the
Township of Holland, Ottawa and Mrs. H. O’Connor,Mr. and praying that said Court set a time
CORA VANDE WATER adjust ail claims and demands he due and unpaid at the date of amount due on said mortgage, with
County, Michigan.
Mrs. H. Sprick, Mr. and Mrs. J. for hearing her tardy claim as filed
Judge of Probate. against said deceased by and be this notice,for principal snd in- Six per cent ta terest, and all legal
terest. the sum of 82.175.82:an'1 costs, togetherwith said Attorney's
fore Mid court:
The mortgageemay elect to pay Van Alsburg, Mr. and Mrs. J. Wal- against the above estate;
A true copy:
WHEREAS each of Mid mort- fee of Tnirty-flve($35.00)dollars,
It is Ordered, That the 29th day
Harriet Swart,
It is Ordered. That creditorsof
any taxes due prior to date of said ters, Mr. and Mrs. P. Wierda, Mr.
Register of Probate
said deceased are reouired to pre- gages further secures payment of the premises bring dsscribtd to
sale, and add any amounts so paid and Mrs. H. Myskens, Mr. and of March, A. D., 1938, at ten o’sent their claims to Mid court at taxes on the mortgaged premise* said mortgage m follows,to wit:
to the amount due on said mort- Mrs. Tuttle, Mrs. J. Kampen, Mrs. clock in the forenoon,at said ProExpires May 14
said Probate Office on or before the In the amount of 1801.19 snd in- the land and premlaea situatedto
J. Kdle, Miss Leenhouts, J. Boer- bate Office, be and is hereby apgage.
22nd day of June, A. D^ 1938, snranee in the amount of 128.78 the City of Holland,County of Otpointed
for
hearing
said
petition;
sema,
J.
De
Groot,
Rev.
and
Mrs.
Dated: This 24th day of FebruMORTGAGE SALE
naid by said mortgagee, and 914.46 tawa and State of Michiganmore
It is Further Ordered, That pubat ten o’clock in the forenoon.
Stopples, and Mr. and Mrs. Veltary, A. D., 1938.
lic notice thereof be given by pubtime and place being hereby an- Interest thereon, making the tots’ particularlydescribed as follows.
man.
Default
having
been
made
in
the
PEOPLES STATE BANK,
lication of a copy of this order, conditions of a certain mortgage notatedfor the examination and ad of mortgage principal,taxes, inMortgagee.
Lot Thirty-two(82) ef Bey
II has tiled
"Steve” Covell
filed applica- for three successive weeks prev- signed and executed by Jacob Poest, iustment of all claims snd demands surance and interestdue and unLokker and Den Herder,
View Addition to tbe ©ty ol
paid on said mortgage, st th* dat*
tion with City <Clerk Oscar Peter- ious to said day of hearing,in the mortgagor,to the Peoples State against Mid deceased.
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Holland,according to th* recordIt is Further Ordered. That pub- of this notice, the sum of $3,611.21
son for permission to remodel his Holland City News, a newspaper Bank, a Michigan corporation,of
Business Address:
ed map of aaid Addition on recsnd
printed
and
circulated
in
said
lic
notice
thereof
be
given
bv
pubhome at 541 State St., at an esHolland, Michigan, mortgagee, on
Holland, Michigan.
in the office of the Register
¥
timated cost of $350.
WHEREAS no suit or proceed ord
the 26th day of February, A. D., lication of a copy of this order for
of Deeds for said Ottawa County,
o
three successiveweeks previous to tag. at law or in equitv, has been
CORA VANDE WATER,
1912, which said mortgagewas reMichigan.
Judge of Probate. corded in the officeof the Register said dav of hearing, in the Hol- institutedto recover the said inHenry J. Kamps, employee of the
land
Citv News, a newspaper print- debtedness secured by said mort- together with all tenements, herDrenthe Independent Telephone A true copy:
of Deeds for Ottawa County, Micheditaments and appurtenances
Harriet, Swart,
Co., made a business trip to Lanigan, on the 1st day of March, A. ed and circulatedin Mid county. gages. or any part thereof;
thereunto belonging.
CORA
VANDE
WATER.
Register
of
Probate.
sing Wednesday.
D., 1912, in Liber 101 of Mortgage,
NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of The mortgagees may sleet te pay
Judge of Probate. the powers of sale contained In
age 237, on which mortgage there
any taxes due prior to the date al
A
true copy:
claimed to be due at the time of
said mortgages, snd pursuant to the said foreclosuresale and add
Harriet Swart.
this notice for principaland interthe statutesof the state of Michi- any amounts so paid to the amount
Register of Probate.
est the sum of Five Hundred Forgan in such case made and provid- due on tee said mortgage.
ty-six and 29/100 ($546.29) doled, notice is hereby given, that on
Expires March 12—17184
John W. Ten Brinke,
lars, snd an attorney fee as providMarch 28, 1938, at tea o’clock in
ElizabethTen Brinke. Us wife,
STATE
OP
MICHIGAN
ed in said mortgage,snd no suit
the forenoon, Eastern Standard
Mortgagees.
The Probate Court for the Counor proceedings st law having been
time, at the north front door of J. Thonuts Mahan,
ty of Ottawa.
institutedto recover the monies
Attorney for Mortgagees,
At a session of Mid Court held the court house in the city of
secured by said mortgage,
Grand Hsven, in Ottawa County
Business Addrare:
at the Probate Office in the City
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
Michigan(that being the place of
Holland, Michigan.
of Grand Haven ta the Mid- County
that by virtue of the power of sale
on the 16th day of Feb., A. D., holding Circuit Court in said Councontainedin said mortgageand the
tv), said mortgages will be fore1938.
lasting AB THE DTAJUH
statutein such case made and proclosed by sale at public suction, to
PrpMnt,
Hon.
Cora
VandeWater,
vided, on Tuesday, the 24th day of
the highest bidder, of the premises
May, A. D., 1938, at two o’clock Judge of Probate.
described in said mortgages,for
In
the
Matter
of
the
Estate
of
in the afternoon,Eastern Standard
the purpose of satisfying the
Gerrit Van Den Brink, Deceased.
Time, the undersigned will, at tho
amount so, as aforesaid,due and
It appearing to the court that
You may be asked about stopping [from the left of the car. Mechanica' North front door of the Court
owing
upon and secured bv said
and turning when you apply for and electricalsignals are permitted, House in the city of Grand Haven, the time for presentationof claims mortgages, with interest thereon
against
Mid
estate
should
be
limyour new Michigan driver’s license. | If you use your stop light for a sig- Michigan, sell at public auction to
at the rate
per annum
uai, press the the highest bidder the premises de- ited, and Hut a time and place be
from the date of this notice, and
appointed
to
receive,
examine
and
brake pedal scribed in said mortgage,or ao
all legal costs, charges snd expenslightly several much thereofaa may be necessary adjust all claims and demands es (including the attorneyfees protimes. Start to pay the amount due on aaid against Mid deceased by and be- vided for in said mortgages and
giving the sig- mortgage with interest and all leg fore Mid court:
by law) of foreclosureand sale
It is Ordered, That creditor*of
nal at least 100 al costs together with said attoraaid premises so to be sold being
said
deceased
are
required
to
prefeat before ney’s fees, the premises being dethe following described land snd
sent their claims to Mid court at
turning or scribed aa follows:
nremlaes situated In the city of
stopping. Be
Lots nineteen (19), Twenty said Probate. Office on or before Grand Haven, County of Ottawa
sure you are
(20), Twenty-one (21), Twenty- the 22nd day of June, A. D., and State of Michigan, vis:
clear of traffic,
two (22) and Twenty-three (28) 1988, at tea o’clock in the forenoon.
One Hundred Fifty-five(165) Most beautifnltribute
then get into
of Slagh’a Addition to the dty Mfd time and place being hereby
. feet off the Eut end of Lot-num- parted is tbe offering that
the right lane
of Holland,Ottawa County, Mieh- appointed for the examination and
ber one (I) In Lakeview Addi- no reward i
; j:
to turn right.
adjustment of all claims and detion to the dty of Grand Haven
To turn left, The mortgageemay elect to pay mands against Mid deceased. *
according to the recorded plat
use the lane any taxes due prior to date of
It is Further Ordered, That pubthereof,the same being a part problems ef
nearest and to said sale and add any amounts ao lic notice thereof be given by pubof the Southwest U of th* North- ftm tbe day yon
-right of paid to the amount due on said lication of a copy of this order for
sroat M of Section 29, Town 8,
thi centerline. mortgage.
three successiveweeks previous to
Local officials may him 'thr Dated: This 21st day of Febru- “id day of hearing. In the Hoi- . North, Range 16 West
Hero is a digest of the state law
MONUMENT WORKS
Dated December 20, 1987.
vement showing how to make ary, A. D., 1988.
pavemei
land ©ty News, a newspaper printcovering these subjects.
GRAND
HAVEN
STATE
BANK.
spots.
Follow
turns
in
certain
PEOPLES
STATE
BANK,
Wt
tun
ed
and
circulated
in
mM
county.
The only hand signal requiredor
Block north and half block
__
Mortgage#.
they appear, otherwise
w
Mortgage.
CORA VAN DE WATER,
permitted in Michigan is given by these where
LOUIS
H.
OSTERHOUS,
re the above regulations.
Lokker A Den Herder,
extending the arm straight out observe
Judin of Probate.
woA ef Warm Friend Tavern
Attorney! for Mortgagee.
Attorneytor Mortgagee.
PHONE 4284
Buainesa Address:
Business Address:
Hollknfl, Michigan.
6f PrbbfiU,
tttod Haven, Michigta.
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THE HOLLAND CITY NEW!

LOCAL NEWS
Mayor P. LaGuardia of New
York was the main speaker Saturday at Lansing at the meeting of
the Michigan Merit System Association. George Pelgrim,Bruce Raymond, Nelson A. Miles, and Raymond L. Smith of Holland attended- the session.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Maentx, the custody of his parents pending
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Hamm
East 24th st., have returned from orders from Cora Vande Water,
announcethe birth of a daughter
their recent vacation trip to Florjudge of probate in Ottawa coun- on February18.
ida.
• • •
tv, before whom he will answer
• » «
charges of frequent entering and
Mrs. Edith Kardux spent a week
Confession was made Friday be- stealing.
at the home of her granddaughter,
• • •
fore local police by a 14-year-old
Mrs. Clare Monroe, at Brooklyn,
youth, that he had broken into the
Miss Anne Jane Van Dyk, who
home of Archie Vanderwall, 443
Mich., recently. She is a resident
Central ave., four or five times, and is a student nurse at Butterworth of Beechwood.
• • •
had taken about $50 in cash during hospital, Grand Rapids, spent Sunhis “calls." The youth was held in day at her home in Central Park.
Herman Amoldink, West 10th st.,
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Wards Low

Prices

Before you buy, check the above statement!
Wards make no claims they can’t live up to!
Check prices of nationally known makes! Compare sizes, quality, features, economy! Find out
what the
offers! See how much more your
dollar buys in size ... in features!

MW

in
The

is Sacrificed

Quality
MW

is

make

built to our

own

rigid specif icatioha

one of the six most expensive refrigerators to build! The quality equals and, in
many cases, exceeds that of other nationally
known makes! It's in the selling that Wards
save you money—not in the manufacturing 1
that

Pillsbury

the

CsSSSS

Chris Reidsma was honor guest
at a surprise party held at the
City Rescue Mission Friday night,

wv

The Central Park Reformed
church male choir sang in First
Reformed church here Sunday
night.

eliminate all the hidden selling costs.
Wards buying for 560 retail stores means greater
savings. Factory-to-Wards-to-youdistribution
eliminates all the expensive selling steps such as
manufacturers* high selling costs, ‘‘middleman's” profits, and huge nationaladvertising
costs 1 These costs don’t appear on the
price tag! Wards pass the savings on to yogi

Twin Cylinder

New

1938 MocMf!
Sizes nnge from 4 to
11 cable feet! Each
model it backed by
Wards 5-Year Pro-

Super Power Units
In a 900 room the

tection Plan at no ad-

frigeration!

ditional cost 1

means economy!

Ice in

MW

unit ran only 30

40% of the time
and gave ample reto

That

Record

New

Convenience)

Freezing Time!

Features

Bjr actual test with
other leading makes,
the MW froze ice in
72 minutes. You’re
assured of plenty of
ict in any weather.

Jiffy

Cube Trays! 3Adjusto Sliding
Shelves give over a
doien interiorarrangements! Stainless
steel serving trayl

Way

ihow, »af«
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''•"'oner.

»,or'
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The 41st birthdayanniversary of
Leendert Riemsma was observed at
Otawa Station a week ago last Friday night, with a meeting of friends
and relatives at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Harsevoort at
Harlem Station.Gifts were presented to the honor guest, and a
social hour indulged,and refreshments were enjoyed.Invited to attend were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harvesvoort and children, Herman,
Harriet, Clarene, Arnold, Ella, Raymond, Helene, Melvin and Esther
May of Borculo,Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bakker of Zeeland, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Bartels and children,
Katherine and Rodger, of Ottawa

Elaine Tubergan was honor guest
Mrs. D. Holkeboer, Maple Ave.,
celebratedher 84th birthday anni- at a birthday party, observing her
versary recently. A member of First 11th birthdayanniversary, preChristian Reformed church, she is sented by her mother, Mrs. John
active in church and home affairs. Tubergan, at the home, rural route
She is a native of the Netherlands, No. 5, last Saturday laftemoon.
and is a daughter of the late Mr. Prizes at games were awarded to
and Mrs. H. Beukema, who came Bernice Kleinheksel, Garthea Schroto America in 1854. Open house tenboer, and Eriene Hulst Mrs.
was held on her birthday anniver- Tubergan,assistedby Fannie and
sary at the home of Miss Lena Gertrude Tubergan was in charge
Brummel, a daughter,where she re- of the two-course luncheon which
sides. Other children are Mrs. was served. Among those present
Harry Vredeveld and John Brum- were: Dorothy Schipper, Charlotte
mel of this city; and Richard Brum- Siebelink,Bernice Kleinheksel,
mel of Jamestown.There are 11 Ruth dipping, Donna and Joyce
grandchildren and 19 great-grand- Siebelink, Shirley Visser, Joyce
Van Lopik, Arlene Timmer, Gladys
children.

See these Features
Food
Guardian
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Supt. M. B. Rogers and William Station.
D. Van Loo, president of the board
• • •
of educationhere, will return MonA daughter was bom to Mr. and
day from the meeting of the National EducationalAssociation,Mrs. Bernard A. Brouwer of Rural
which is being held in Atlantic Route No. 2, Holland,Friday morning at Holland hospital.
City, New Jersey.
• • •
Harry Kamps and family have
Fred Scheibach,Rural Route No.
moved from the Northuis home on 4, Holland, is at University hospiMcKinleyst., to the farm of Mrs. tal, Ann Arbor, where he is under
William Vanden Bosch, located observation.An operation may be
South of Zeeland.
performed in an effort to bring his
Before one of the largest crowds health back.
* • •
of the season, Zeeland turned the
tables on the high scoring HudMr. and Mrs. C. Spykhoven of
sonville team Friday night at Zee- Montello Park had as their guea
land, 32 to 20. The Chicks, playing Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Martin
an improved brand of ball, took Damstra and son, Ronald Lee, of
the lead in the first quarter, out- Zeeland.
scoring the Villagers 7 to 1 and
• • •
were not headed during the entire
Officials of Park township were
game. Formsma,high point man for notified Thursday by Dr. Ralph Ten
the locals with 14 points, scored Have, health commissioner of Otsix field goals in the first half. tawa county, that an epidemic of
The playing of little Schrotenboer, measles has been found in the
forward for the Chicks, was out- southeasternsection near the Lakestanding. The reserves won 25 to 12 view school.
over the Hudsonvilleteam.
• • •

MW

Compare the 8

.

Their 55th wedding anniversary
was celebratedlast week Tuesday
at their home in Harlem by Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Van Lente. A grocery
shower was held for the occaaion.
Refreshmentswere served, and a
social hour was enjoyed. Guests at
the event were the following:Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Van Lente, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Van Lente, Mrs. Mary
Dekker, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harrington and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Schutte,Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Green, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Poppema, Mrs. Mamie Hill, Mrs. Hat
tie Johnson,Mr. and Mrs. Art
Pommerening,John Bataan, Mrs.
Margaret Dalman, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Vander Heuvel, Leo Green, Nelva
Schutte and Angelina Poppema.
• • •

will present a concert in the high
school auditorium here, March 14
at 8 p. m. The concert is being
sponsored by the local high school
band.

Wards

reff'8ef

Nationallyknown brands of equal
size, qualityand featuressell for
at least $236.50! Extra large interior . . . 15.26 sq. ft. shelf area!

Speedy Freezer makes 108 ice
cubes ... 10 full lbs. of ice per

\

freezing! Lifetime porcelain interior . . genuine Dulux exterior!
.

Flour

Iona

OTTAWA COUNTY

The Albion college band, under
the direction of Conway Peters,

"Padding"

@

Flour 95c

ZEELAND

Out of Refrigerator Prices

More

HRn

it

Words Tdce

Seel

‘

the occasionbeing his birthday anniversanr-A gift was presented to
Mr. Reidsma by the group, which
included members of his classes
at Immanuel church, and at the
Mission.Mrs. Minnie Rotman accompanied congregational singing
at the piano. An address was given
by the Rev. C. M. Beerthuis,pastor
of Immanuel church.William Modders entertainedwith a mouth organ solo, and Mrs. Dick Mouw presented a reading. Mrs. Richard
Elhart and Mrs. James Overbeek
sang a duet, and Mr. Reidsma closed with remarks and prayer. John
De Boer announced numbers on the
nrogram,which was in charge of
Mrs. Agnes Tidd. Mrs. William
Modders was head of the refreshment committee. Henry Boone, superintendentof the Mission, is ill
at American Legion hospital, Camp
Custer.

Save You $30 to $50

Nothing

la recoveringfrom a fracturedlag tUn Reformed church for Ifn. Ger- Gertruda Elshnis, was honor toast Harm Schippar,Mrs. John Balder,
at hla home here.
rit Btterbeek, age 56, 874 North Thursday afternoon at a miscel- Mrs. Henry Balder, Mn. Gerrit
• t •
State St., who died of a heart at- laneous shower presented by Mrs. Menken, Mrs. Gwm-’^Boerigter,
The Longfellow Blue Birds, Camp tack Thursday afternoonIn the John Grtrbatk and Mrs. James Miss Margaret Reimink,
‘ ‘ Miss RosFin organization,held a meeting home of iMn. John De Jonge. a Overbeek, at the former’s home. ella Deters. Misses Jenniet and
and Delrecently at the school for a Wash- neighbor.Burial took place in Zee- Ratipieriti of prises In games were la Vaodhof, Mias Jeanstte^Haemington program. "The Litle Cook,” and cemetery. Survivor* Include Miss Julia ioerhof, Justin Boer- stra, Mias Gertrude
a story, was read by Miss Evelyn the husband, a daughter, lira. Judd man, Mias Margaret Veldhof, and Henrietta Van Dis, Miss Ihlda RoHeffron.A treat was prepared for Dykatra of Holland;three sons, Miss Delta *Veldhof.Aaalatlng the ving, Miss Julia Zoerhof, Misses
the group by Joan Wood, who was Cheater of this city, Harry of Dans- hostesses were Mrs. Gerrit Men- Carolyn and Dorothy Veldhof, Miss
bury, Conn., and John of Holland; ken and Mrs. Henry Balder. Those Margaret Veldhof, Miss Bernice
unable to attend.
• • •
three sisters, Mrs. Martin Lampen, attendingthe affair were Mrs. Beer- Zuverink, Misses Josephine, FranA party was held Thursday night Mrs. Ben Johnson, and Mrs. John brower, Mrs. Bert Meulenbelt,Mrs. edl and Sophia Dekker, Mrs. Henry
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Etteibeek,all of Zeeland; and one Harm Veldhof, Mrs. John Veldhof, Overbeek, Mrs. John Overbeek,
Van Voorst, East 87th St., honor- brother, John Deters,of New Gro- Mrs. Sam Cape], Mrs. "George Zu- Mrs. James Overbeek end Mrs. Jusverink, Mrs. A. Van Liera, Mrs. tin Boerman.
ing George Slager, the occasion ningen.
being his 75th birthday anniver- iMise Gertrude Kok of this city
sary. Mr. Slager, a native of The has resumed her studies at Holland
Netherlands, came to Holland 12 Christian High school, following
years ago from Kalamazoo. Living her recovery from a recent illness
children, all of whom attended Uie
The Missess Evelyn Vande r Mo"
party, includeseven sons and two len, Laura Post, Fannie Tripp, Ruth
of seven daughters.They are: Mr. Borr, Bertha Van Eden, and Gerand Mrs. John Van Voorst and trude Van Eden, and Herbert Harfamily of Holland; Mr. and Mrs. rington, Gerald Van Eden, Jerry
James Slager; Mr. and Mrs. An- Pomp, John Gebben, Henry Hoekdrew Slager; Mr. and Mrs. A1 Sla- man and Chester Vender Molen
ger and family; Mr. and Mrs. Peter were entertainedlast week WednesSlager; Mr. and Mrs. Con Slager; day evening at the Van Eden home,
Mr. and Mrs. William Slager of East Main St., this city. Games
24H lb. bag
Kalamazoo; Mr. and Mrs. Henry were played and a two-couree lunch
Slager and family,and John Slik- was served.
kers, and Mr. and Mrs. E. SpichAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
er of Decatur.
• • •

Strabbing, Irene Pierce, Julia
There were four births reported Schurman,Gladys Busscher, Grace
at this office of interestto local De Jonge, Erene Hulst, Dorothy
people, only one of which was in Schrotenboer,Donna Jane and Garthis city. Mr. and Mrs. Tony Beyer, thea Hope Schrotenboer and BevSouth State St., a daughter, Mar- erly Schrotenboer.
garet Nancy; Mr. and Mrs. Theo• • •
dore Petz, at the home of their parMrs. Justin Boerman, who beents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Scholten,at fore her recent marriage was Miss

.

24^.^ 63c

lv

Salad Dressing

Flour

Gold

Salmon
Rinso

GOm

Medal

bag

29c
9?C

can8

23c

ptft

39c

cans

25c

lb., can

49c

2'b. pig.

45c

24^

lb.

Pink

2

Ghipso or Oxydol

2

Golden Bantam

3

3

Crisco

Crackers

ft

sod”

Peanut Butter

2 ft 23c

Jello

4p^ 19c

Tuna Fish

2

cans

27c

Corn Meal

5

lb

bae

15c

Oats

5

lb.

bag

47C

Calumet

1

lb

can

49c

Fruit Cocktail

2 “ft 25c

Suni>yfi«id

El

Karo Syrup

Northern Tissue

Milk

can

29C

4 ™n.

19c

cans

38c

bar9

41c

box

29c

“aft

35c

5

Whitehouae

lb.

6

‘s

Pels Naptha Soap

10

Soap Chips

5

Corned Beef

2

lb.

Keyko Oleo
Coffee

Maxwell House

Corn Flakes
Iona
Ritz

^ 23c

2

lb 25c

KeNga 2

Tomatoes
Crackers

‘gkft

3 nft2*
lb-

^

49c
29c
21c

Shredded Wheat 2^° 23c

Prunes

Pk8-

45c

r°119

25c

can

54c

Sunsweet 2lb

Borculo,a son'; Mr. and Mrs. Peter

MONTGOMERY WARD
25 East Eighth St.

Phone 3188

Holland, Mich.

Scott Towels

Nykamp, New Groningen, a son;
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Johnson, Holland, a son. Mrs. Johnson, before
her marriage, was Miss Alberta

3

SUNDAY DINNER

Spry

Stremler of Zeeland.
Funeral services were held Monday afternoon at 1:30 from the
home, and at 2:30 from Third Chris-

By ANN

3

lb.

PACE

"PLENTIFUL rappliw of

flak and
sea food at moderate priceaan aaaurad for tha flrat week of Lent Eggi
too, an abundant and cheap. The eheeae
upply aeema to vary little and the
price remaina fairly eonatant.
A general Arming of meat pricea la
noticeable.Beef retallaan about the
asm# aa In recent weeka bat lamb and
pork are noticeably higher. Stewing
chiekena and dneka art good valae.
Oranges and lettoeeare ontatanding
In the perishable (nap. Other extra
good valaee will bo found In eplnach,

A

<}£

dtapfwv

UJouldjtL
WITH AN

AUTOMATIC
GAS WATER HEATER

ORANGES Aliform.

2 doz. 39c

GRAPEFRUIT
BANANAS ....

5 for 19«
3 lb*. 17c

HEAD LETTUCE . . .
sire.

.ieh Sc

Little change Is noticed in other

commonly available fruits and vegetable*.

The gentlemaa

peered, hie pleat for
a quick bath hare juat been met with *
is

shower of cold water. Perhaps he forgot to
stoke the furnace fire or kindle has non. automatic water heater.
The beauty of AUTOMATIC GAS Heated Water is that it is always ready when
you are. There are no preliminaryhath
hot water preparations
no pre-bath
waiting. Whether you stick to yoor regular
schedule or bathe on the spur of the moment, you’ll always find plenty of jast

—

right

Hot Water with the

AUTOMATIC

menus:

Seasonable foods make Ob the following
•

Low Coot Dinner
Boiled Smoked Shoulder
Sweet potatoe* Creamed New Cabbage
Bread ami Batter
Apple Turnovers
Tee or Coffee
Milk

Mediam Coat Diner
Chicken Pot Pie
New Potatoe* Green Peee
Bread and Butter
Orangeand Coconut Ambroaia Cookies
Tea or
Milk

BEEF
Bacon

choice
cuts

ROAST

Squares

Fillets

No Bone-No

Waste

<

Spring lamb

Lamb

Roast

Stew

—

15e

lb.

J0c

u>.

14c

The regular issue of the Woman’s
D»y, a monthly publicationspousored by the Atlantic A Pacific
Tea Co., Is now availableand copiea can he secured at 2c each at

couniy A&r rood ftorcs.
for your copy. Copies of

each week.

HAMBURG

e-

»>.

sc

2

25c

2 ^

25c

Bologna or Liver Sausage

dfat WaisiL Ssuwo/l tB&sJL U)hm, dt Sahv&L Q/iAtanMy,

»>.

Coffee

Vary Special Dinner
Celery StuffedTomato Appetisers
SUndia(Bib Roast Franconia Pots toss
Green Lima Beans Glased Onions
• *' IU*pb*rryJ«lly
Rolls and Butter
Orange Bavarian

GAS HEATER.

GAS COMPANY

lb.

